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WHAT SILAGE WILI. DO
FOR WEST TEXAS.

PERFECTS MACHINE FOR .
THRESHING COTTON BOLLS

The Kansas Agricultural Col-:
L*ge completed in May a feeding '

%iU“st with beef cattle that is o f '
^ e a t  value to every feeder in 
^ a t  state. It is of even greater 
Importance to the stockmen of 

i^estem Texas. It showed that 
feeding beef animals, silage 

im kafir made 28 per cent 
jre profit and silage from sor- 

made 8 per ct. more prof- 
than silage from corn. Cana 

sure crop in'Western Texas 
in average years produces a 

1 yie’d. W'est Texas can pro- 
fe as many tons per acre of 
re from sorghum on cheap 

as is being secured from 
in the northern Mississippi 

Iley on high priced land. The
demonstration shows!-----------------------------

it now that it is known how j short, silage can always be 
make good silage from cane, ready and with it there never 

cat Texas may become as need be a day in the life of a 
it a fattening district as it \ steer in Texas when he does not 

a stock raising section 'gain in weight. The Texas
The Kansas tests were made stockman can open his silos as

LOCAL CAPIIALISISpart owner with I. B. Padget and 
G. T. Cherryhomes in the Gra
ham gin, but sold his interest to 
Mr. G. D. liin.son. He continued^ 
however to look after the gin and 
bought the new m_achinery with 
which the gin is e<|uipped.

Mr. Bryan is proud of his in- New Concern to Be 8 Stock. 
vp.ntion, more from the fact that j—  X oinpuy, In corpora ted
he succeded in doing what he | for $40,000.
started out to do than the im -; 
mediate financial gain that will

A. J. Bryan. SAVES MNIV-FIVE D0LIA8S A BALE

lease

t so easy to 
n many a 
did not by

laterials so 
ns so eam- 
eight up to 
1 a ra n ^ o f 
ill And just
I the prices 
10 means a
II we want 
tment, use 
examining 
the mirror 
they flt or

lent of

>uy, aspec- 
they are 

ons* satis-

rith Hereford calves and show- 
that a ton of com silage, a 

>n ~of kafir silage and a ton of 
silage had equal feeding 

[values. 'The profits from kafir 
land cane silage were greater 
than those from com silage on 
account of higher yields and 
'lower cost of production. Cot- 
iooseed meal was fed with each 
kind of silage and this is large
ly produced in Texas. Com sil
age usually has produced better 
gains than either kafir or sor
ghum silage. The reason was 
found in this test. The kafir and 

[sorghum used to make silage for 
ithis feeding test were cut when 
the seeds were practicaly ma
tured, but while the stalks- were 
green and fiHed with 
kafir and cane were cut three 
weeks later than the iMim.

The West Texas stockmen 
should rhoctse a variety of sor
ghum that will yield the great
est tonnage and should plant 
and CUittVate it to secure the 
iiiM» ifi—»mii< gnrrth  and heav
iest yield. The Red Sumac Is 
the variety that has given the 
highest yields in the Panhandle. 
’The crop should be cut and put 
in the silo as aoon as the seeds 
are hard. Large areas can he

Cleans Cotton and Breaks Up the Burrs, Allowing 
Gin Stands to Get All the Cotton. Farmers 

Are Loud in Praise of Machine.

soon as pasture gets short, feed 
just enough silage to keep the 
stock gaining ^ d  as soon as 
good pastures come again seal 
up the silage that is left and hold 
it for another time o f need. In 
years o f heavy rainfall silage 
can be stored for the years of 
drought. It  b  just as good six 
years after it b  made as in the 
first season. —

Cane silage will enable the 
West Texas stockman to fatten 
his cattle if  he wanU to. Mikrts 
a good grain crop in that part of 
the state and Texas b  the larg
est producer of cottonseed meal. 
Mik) ground in the head, mixed 
with cottonseed meal and the 
mixture sprinkled on cane sibge 

put three to five pc>unds o f • 
gain a day on a well bre<l Texas 
steer. I f  the Terms stockmen 
will make use of the information 
developed in the'̂  silage demon- 
.stration at the Kansas Agricul
tural College, they can at lea.st 
double their annual output rrf 
beef. This means much for the 
nation’s food supply when the | 
vast area o f Texas is considered. 
— H. M. Cottrell, Agricultural 
Commissioner, for Rock Island 
Lines.

come to him. The people of Gra-

A  J. Bryan Perfects Machine to Thresh I i
A 1 ‘ as proud of the new invention as I

Boll Cotton, Doing Aw ay With the [w  Mr. B̂ ryan. They are proud l
T Q h n r in i i c  n P u ‘b i n d  U ha  Young TOunty San offer toi
1 -K tO U riO U b r i L M l l g .  ^^e world the services of a poor ■

man who will cause others to 
become rich, who will save the 
farmers of the South millions of 
dollars that they now lose by 
reason of the high cost of har
vesting their cotton. This will 
in a few years, at most, be a 
thing o f the past. Cotton can 
now truly be gathered, and with 
the as.surance that it will be just 
as clean when it is ginned as if 
it were carefully picked.

Mr. Bryan is receiving the con- 
gratulntions of his many friends 
who have seen the thrasher in 
operation and it b  the unani
mous opinion that he has suc
ceeded in making the thing that 
the,^Muth ha.s long been wanting, 
and needing.

The Reporter extends its cort- 
gratubtions to Mr. Bryan. He 
may not be heralded throughout 
the world as a man who has giv
en millions to this cause or that 
one. but we can say that many 
a farmer and his family will hold

It b  not often that a man of 
moderate means can be heralded 
to the world as a public benefac
tor, but such b  the case with Mr. 
A. J. Br>*an, a resident o f thb 
county, living just a few miles 
east o f Graham.

Mr. Bryan’s financial condition 
b  like that of most o f the plain 
people o f thb sect ion comfort- 
able, and he could not found a 
great school or endow one with 
a sum sufficient to keep it up to 
date and free from monetary 
want, but he has given to the

a test was made with a load o f 
burr cotton brought in by Mr. 
T. D. Findley of the Dakin com
munity. 'There were 1913 pounds 
of this burr cotton which turned 
out a bale of lint weighing 620 
pounds. Taking these figures 
as a basis it b  show-n that the 
thrasher actually made for Mr. 
Findby, on thb one bale, the ti
dy sum of 125.00. Not only does 
the thresher get more cotton 
out e f the burrs, but it b  .said to 
nUM the grade o f the cotton, 
thereby aasbting the fanner in

farmers <»f the world, and this : gelJt/f g a beter price fbr hb pro- 
means to all the world, some- duct.
thing far greater than mere dol-' If the iiiventIuM uf Mr. Brj’an 
lars. only succeeded in saving ten. or

Mr. Bryan’s g ift to the world even five dollars worth of cotton 
is a thrashing attachment for | in each bale, think o f the many 
fins that will do away with cot- millions this would amount to 
ton picking entirely. It will rev- on the whole crop produced by 
olutionize the whole cotton in- the South, 
dustrj" by doing away with that In addition to the vast saving 
laborius system of picking cot- of cotton at the gin thLs means 
ton and nllow it to be pulled in a saving of at lea.st half the la
the burrs. bor in picking, as farmers teD

For years and years men haveiU** th®t more than twice as much
. ' J

him as their greatest friend oy 
reason of his having given them 
something to lighten their bur
dens and OTtst them Tn gefTThg

J. S. CRISWELL, MAIIA6ER
S. R. Crawford. R. E. Mabry. R. E.

Lynch and Others Arc Recent 
Purchasers of Property.

One of the largest deals made 
in (Jraham for some time was 
consummated last Wednesday, 
when a party uf local capitalists 
bought the Graham Mill & Ele
vator Co. property from I). G. 
Vick. The new concern, like 
the old une. b  an incorporated 
stock company, with a capital 
stock of $40,UQ0.00.

The officers o f the corporation 
are S. R. Crawford. President; 
R. E. Lynch, Secretary-Treas
urer and J. S. Criswell, (bneral 
Manager.. These with Messrs. 
R. E. Mabr>- and P. K. Deats 
will constitute the Board o f Di
rectors.

Ip their bands the Graham 
Mill, whose products are well 
and favorably known through
out the .state, will take on new 
life and its patronage wilt no 
doubt increase greatly.

The purchasers of this proper
ty, we believe, have done welt 
by retaining Mr. Crbwell aa the

l)ocn trying to perfect a machine cotton can be pulled as can be 
that would pick cotton. I f  theirjpirked, and there b  not a farmer 

had been directed in in the South that would not hefenergies had been directed in
the right direction— that o f do- <rbd to do away with all the un-,  ̂ . . .  . . •  •• —t______ r— r--------
Inif » w»y  with cotton pickin* n « - « « r y  l , W  In gcHinp liL .ln ''* ’ ***«* ‘  '
entirely— they would have been cotton crop to market. , n .u i. .

Ih . to prentor .ccom-. w ok  .to. . t o . . ; , . .  . . . . . . . ------| ■" ' 'L l ! !
pll.hmcnt, every particle o f totton I, re -'

handled cheaply and well by Death of Grandpa Jamigan
planting with a two-mw Hsterl ............ - ....... - e.......... - ------ ----- -----------------  ,
and eultivato oith two-row oul-i ' pll.hment, every particle o f tottoi, in re - '!" ” * ' I ' ” ' *
tlvatora. Mile-Ion* roa-a ‘ r i j > C o m a n c h e  county., The. ha. been left for Mr. Bry. moved from the burr, and there!

I the greatest wonder o f earth of its food products, buy-
why the high minded people o f **«l

The Graham Mill has the sup-

practicable on ever>- ranch and 
help reduce the cost.

iweis*nee the 
>fits from raising cattle in 

feat Texas. Silage stored in 
silos will keep for years 

is always in condition to

’The cattle men of West Texas 
tave spent more money in im- 

iving the biucnl in their herds 
lan the stockmen o f any other 

cing district. In almost any 
lerd In West Texas the calves 
it weaning time are'equal in 

|form. size and weight to the 
>ure bred beef cattle of the com 

[belt. From weaning time on 
they generally show a steady 
deterioration in quality an long 

they are kept on their home 
inches. 'The feed is dry in 
inter and often deficient in 

Quality. The yearling in the 
Spring weighs less than he did 
ie fall before and it takes him 

Funtil the first o f July to get back 
jto  his weight he had when he 
■was weaned. Sometimes a se- 
Tvere drought cuts off the feed 
[iq summer and the cattle be-

Kao stunted that they never 
recover.

e aik) filled with cane will 
>p all these losses. Summer 
winter, whenever feed gets

4 went to take Mr. and Mrs. Me-,to accomplish and how well will be no further need for the 
Charen and Hudson Jamigan to|he has succeeded was demon-1 famiers, with their wivea-and 
visit Mrs. McCharen’a father, i *^™ted at the Gfaham Gin Co. j  children io sweat over getting 
who was very low with heart Friday^ The yard was | the cotton out of the field and

,.iu« 1 7 *1. / warms loaded with boll! troubling all the time to see that
cotton, and Mr. Bryan-ioade the i each boil m picked free f rom the 
announcement that he had his trash, as trash has no terrors 
thrasher ready to attach' to th e ; for Mr. Brj-an’s thrasher. It 
gin, ^ T in g  that with it he could ; cleans it out o f the cotton Just_ 
get a better turnout than they ■ as easily as the saw teeth pull 
had heretofore been giving, but the lint from the seed.

October at
Grandpa Jamigan was in his 

83rd year. He was laid to rest 
on the 18th In theOaWand cem
etery about six mltei Swith o f 
Gorman. He w'as a good man 
and loved by all w’ho knew him. 
Mr. Jamigan died at the home 
of his son. Watt Jamigan. His 
children did all that could be 
done for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamigan were 
the parents o f nine children, six 
living and three dead. Only three 
of them could be present when 
their father passed away. These 
were two daughters and a son. 
Mrs. Ed McCharen o f Eliasville 
nnd Mr. Watt Jamigan o f Gor
man, Texas and Mrs. Ollie May 
Love, formerly o f Dickens but 
now of Gorman.

Funeral services were held at 
the grave, conducted by Brother 
Rudd o f Gorman.

Mrs. Jamigan is left to the 
care of her children, and from 
my acquaintance with them I am 
sure she will be well cared for.

C. D. Yancey.

lute fairness to the growers and 
ily tell when he strikes Young attracted attention of wheat 
county. From Rr>*.son to Elias- }gn>wgrg from many mites In the 
ville they are a holy sight. ' adjoining counties.

On the 5th and 6th of Novem- i Vick, former ow ner,
Ixsr Woodrow Wilson and Gov. i' ’̂Fien .seen by a repre.Hentative 
Colquitt nnd the whole United I '^lis paper, saidc “

said it would take some time lo The cost of the machine is | 
make the necessary changes. [small and ever>’ ginner in the

Ever>' farmer in the yard in-1 country can afford one. No ex- 
slsted on the new machine being tra lot o f parts are necessar>’ to 
installed, as they were anxious! attach it to any gin, as It is in
to know what difference it would i stalled at the head o f the suction 
make in their hales. pipe that goes to the wagon for

Just as quickly as it could be unloading. It has only one pul- 
done the thrasher was installed i ley that must be belted, thereby 
and put to ijork and the glad | making the cost o f installation 
smile that o’erspread Mr. Bry
an’s face when the first burrs 
came from the gin stands was 
evidence that his new invention 
worked.

The great saving to the far
mer was clearly shown in the 
bales that were turned out after 
the installation o f the thrasher.
Heretofore a wagon containing 
two thousand pounds o f cotton 
in the burrs turned out a bale of 
lint weighing from 350 to 410 
pounds, according to the tough
ness of the boTTB. On Saturday

5?lates arc going to take up the interests are such that I
pick and shovel and work Ihe** *̂*  ̂ have time to look after 
roads. I feel, Mr. Editor, that | ^ ‘*1 property and knowing
n -rrything t hat can mova a  a M  thfi future that trw  poaslble tef 
as big as your fist ought to get | more active hands decided 
out and work on the roads. As i ^  * want to express my
for my part I am going to turn 
the Order of the Sons of Rest
loose from El .Paso to Texarkana of this section and say

appreciation of 
port given me

the’ loyal sup- 
by the wheat

a very small matter..
'The machine Mr. Bryan set 

up at the Graham Gin was made 
by him and while he was cer
tain that it would do the work It 
was intended to do it was not 
given a trial except as before 
stated in this article.

Mr. Bryan came to this coun
ty about twenty-three years ago. 
He Is a practical ginner, and for 
several years has been studying 
out the plans for his thrasher, 
but ouly last fall began to per
fect the idea Last year he was

on those two days, from 4 years 
old to 85, every'body and their 
dogs. •

My wife says if the ladies w ill 
all turn out she will go and do 
all she can. She says she can 
dump a scraper as good as any
body. Some will say, “oh he has 
got an auto, that’s whht ,is the 
matter with him.’ ’ Now, Mr. 
Editor, if I was going to drag 
pff a  dead horse I w’ould much 
rather drag him over a good 
road.

Let everybody show their love 
for old Young county and get out 
and do something on those two 

C. D. Yancey.

Dr. R. C. Prideaux o f Farmer 
called on the Reporter while in 
the city Monday.

that no better flour can be had 
anywhere than “Supreme.’’ It 
is just what its name implies.

“ I feel proud of the record I 
have made with this property, 
and bespeak for my successors 
the same liberal patronage given 
me. In my opinion the Graham 
Mill has a great future ahead of 
it." No changes will be made in 
the present force of operators.

Don’t you enjoy trading with 
the merchant who is public spir
ited and is always ready to help 
any movement that is for the 
good of the town? That’s one 
reason some merchants make a 
success and others fail. Not the 
only reason, but one main reas
on.— Lakewood (N. M.) Prog

'S

manager. He has had chargeof 
the property for* the pa.st*MMP 
years, and is one of the most 
compptent" miners in the state.

all the fleecy staple that jrrows in addition to being a manager, 
in the burr that it is hard to '»ho knows how to get results, 
pick it from. A new power plant to cost

$5,000.(H> has been ordered and 
Yancey Sees a Show ami Young with Its tn.stallallon this will be 

('ounty Roads. one o f the finest milling plants
Well, Mr. ILklitor I kinder want *n West Texas, 

to give jxiu a piece of my mind.  ̂ The .Mill makes a .specialty o f 
I went down to Ft. Worth la.-«t “ ^npreme" and “Our Special’ ’ 
Sunday to the great Ringling i Hour. b«<id«'meal and feed pro- 
Btt» .  Show and returned Wed-’ *Fn<̂ b». One firm in the central 
ne.i<!ay. I .‘»aw the wonders of the state uses nothing
earth.~I~WM̂ t Tn ; but F>ut their flour in the manufac-
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Try .a Davis Automatic Ink

stand neat, lasts forever,, .ind 

kee|)s ink fresh and clean. $1.00 

and $1.50. Graham I’ ljf. Co.

f
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Rotered as !«erond*eiasi« matter Uct. 7, 
m2, at the poat4>niee at Graham. Tex. 
vndei the .\ct of March 3. 1H7W.

Price of Sul*s«^ripti«»n •l.nt> j>er year.

A ll advertisinK will Im> run and 
flhM*(red for until ordens! out, unless 
eoatra<'ted for a speeitied time.

Already the great manufac-' ton, the corn, the wheat, the
turing indu8tries of the coun- cattle, the wool, the fruits and
try are concentrated in a few of the vegetables that help to fee<l
our large cities. This has meant and clothe the world. Manufac-
congestion o f popul^on, slums, I turing is now small, and will
tenements, and sweat shope. A t  i continue to be for years to come
this very time we have states- in comparison with what we re-
men, educators and philanthro- ceive for our agricultural prod-

—---------- ---------------------------- i pists who are leading the move- ucts. But the merc hant is a
Weather for October. ment to stop the flow of popula- very important factor in our

. Q . , tion to the cities and to improve continued grow th and prosper-
to 1 7 conditions of those who are ity.‘ He is the connecting link

*** . •»« LA .  'i there now. On the other hand | between the producer and thestonn period; 18 to 23. coM wave; i *- e *. -a u  i' there are great combinations of outside world. In24 to 27. pleaaant wave; 28 to SI. 
■tunny apelL

many cases
capital that are striving to con- he is both buyer and seller, pur-

Miss Mary Delle (iallaher o f 
Ft. Worth was present at the 
Copeland-Gallaher nuptials.

Mesdames E. C. Stovall and 
W. D. Norman spent Thursday 
viaiting Mrs. W îll Loving.

centrate the merchandising of 
the country into a few o f the

chasing the farmer’s products 
as well as selling him manufac-

larger cities. Millions were al- tured articles. At all times he 
ready thus invested before the is a consumer of those things 

j'people realized the gravity of which the farmer has to sell, 
this new peril. When you de- The merchant helps to build the 
stroy the merchant in the sm*dl- churches and schcxils, to in.stall' 
er towns and cities of Qur coun- electric light plants, telephone 
try you destroy that community exchanges and sewerage sy.s- 
life and community spirit which terns. He contributes heavily | 
has done more than any one' to our tax funds and donates lib

erally to every worthy enter-
J.'H. Robbins o f Flat Rock has

bought the ttossett place in j thing to make America great 
Took Valley and will move there | Here in the Southwest farm- prise. Ho acts as a buffer be- 
in the near future. Mr. Go.ssett; ing i« the corner stone of our tween his cu.stomer and the ac- 
thinks he will go to New Mexico. | pnisperity. We produce the cot- cidents and misfortunes of life.

Or anything else- that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success —  you’ll 
find one heaping tmaepoonful o f

Health Club
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power db^Sfia^^ at any price. Follow Style's 

Compass

AW O R D  about 
your new Fall 
e lnthca.-----------

>lnmi3^&25rans
Ai all Good Grocers

Mrs. H. B. Graham of Fort 
Worth was here to attend the 
Copeland-Gallaher nuptials.

'  ; from Briti.sh Egyptian Sudan, in 
Mag- -• the region o f Khartum. It is a

FETERITA A PAYING  CROP. 

Feterita is a grain sorghum

RcNotution-s Adopted by 
ndia (irove No. 273, W\ V.

W’hereas, the Angel o f Death 
has deecended on the home of 
Mr. H. K. Ragland and has tak
es from him hia beloved wife 
and one o f our dear Sovereigns, 
be it resolved.

That the members o f this 
Grove extend sincere and pro
found sympathy to the be
reaved husband and children, 
and pray that the Supreme 
Guardian of the universe be 
1 **'̂ ĵ|hem and^help them bear 
the burdens o f sorrow and dis
tress.

The Angel gathered flowerw

variety o f durra differing from 
the white durra often called Je
rusalem corn, in having erect 
heads, and black gums or hulls 
instead o f greenish white.

the past thirty days and in prac
tically every instance has ma
tured where kafir and milo are 
complete failure.^. Feterita is 
one crop that will beat the hot 
winds and drouth, by maturing 
thirty days earlier than miln.__

The feeding values of feterita 
as a grain and forage is equal

huffs are niariy smooth i n s t e a d ^
I o f verj' hairy, and the seeds are |
'slightly flattened instead o f be
ing much flattened as in the case 
o f pure white durra. Two or 
three lots o f this durra have 
l>een obtained from the region 
named. One o f these have been 
bred b>- the United States de
partment o f Agriculture as a 

'grain producing variety, and is 
' n lM  —A nother al-

lieve it to be better on account 
of the grain being larger and 
much softer than kafir. It can 
be fed to good advantage with
out being ground, which is nec-j 
easary to obtain best results i 
with kafir.

This department has prepared j 
a bulletin entitled "The valde x if! 
Feterita as a Drouth Resistent 
Grain Sorghum,”  which will fur-

A . .u ,  "lost identical one has been se- information, including
to deck the throne ^ planting. harAesting and its val-
Heaven. . --------- ' ----- “  “  '-------crop inwstigatiuns as a-

. r- J . variety, and has been distribut-
aU that God.to us i . , .. ____ <_ .  , . ad under the name o f Feterita.

Bring Your Cotton to the

Graham Gin Co.
have installed huller 

breasts to our gin stands 
and can gin your cotton 
either picked or in bolls. 
You will always get a 
full lint turnout at the

GRAHAM GIN CO.

O f  c o u r s e  y o u  
know’ that the styles 
are pretty E n glish . 
First time you try on 
one o f our Kirsch- 
bauin F.nglish-tai
lored models, you 'll , 
be glad it*s so.

.\nd KlrikchtMuinClothaK 
•re the only onr« their 
price* which are guMao- 
terd •ll-wool, Lundon- 
'hnink, liand-tkilured and 
*ewn with *ilk thread.

Kirschbaum
C lo t h e s * 1 5 . ’ 2 Q J 2 5
The Jno. E. MorrUon Co.

' ree on re<(uest.— D. S. WtKKlson. 
Supt. Farm Demonstration work .

ha.s given 
Be it resolved that these res

olutions be spread upon the 
minutes o f the Grove, and a 
copy be sent to Mr. Ragland and 
also to the publishers o f the 
Leader and Reporter.

Wm. J. Rehders.. Rep«»rter.

We have obtained and distrib- Oklahoma.
READ THK KE('ORI). |

In this day o f—progress *ttn* I
uted seed o f this ?rop to selected 
demonstration farmers o f Okla
homa ami have recommended it man who would succeed must be! 
as a desirable crop. tTur'maTn^*"^'"*’"^*^ about the world’s do-; 
reason for pntpagating it as a ings. The local paper gives him ■ 
grain variety was because it is local information which is need- 

^.somewhat aailier than the com- fuL but it can't cover the w'hole j 
mon varieties o f black bulletl field. Hence the man who would | 

Honoring Mrs. .Simpson. kafir and betau.se the heads are keep step with the march o f the | 
"^” A ^ ^ ~ p lea sa n t evening was entirely erect and therefore times will take a ganarol news | 
■pent by the U. D, ♦-----mum ■■tk ............. ..................... an  nil HtPiii also.
ers at the home o f Mrs. l.'has. "  “  grain header than U the The Ft. Worth Semi-Weekly •
WTdmayer Friday, October 24.1 dwarf milo or standard milo in . Record has taken front rank 

The occasion was a surprise 1 w*hich part o f the heads are pen- among the great publications of 
party givCT in honor o f Mrs. J. dant or goosenecked. The grain fbe South and West. It is spec- 
E. Simpson, w’ho is preparing this durra or feterita is much i*ff> prepared for the reader 
move to California. softer than the milo or kafir. It '*’bo has not the time or the op-

Numerous gifts, both beauti- however, much more drouth portunity to read a daily paper.
ful and useful, were presented | ___ ' __________First^fadl. it is a newspaper.
Mrs. Sinfpsf>n as a loving remem-
iirance.

Refreshments were seized by 
the h o s t^  assisted by Mes- 
dames Nat Price, W. A. Morris, 
J. E. Norris and Miss Matthew.s.

Historian.

LADIES AID  SCM'IETY

The Presby'terian Ladies held 
an interesting Foreign Mission 
meeting with Mrs. J. W. Akin 
on last Thursday, the subject 
being Korea, the only country 
our Southern church has given 
her full quota o f missionaries. 
Twenty-aeven new missionaries 
were sent out to Africa last year 
and still cornea the cry for more 
workers. A consecrated physi
cian is especially needed. A sub- 
atantial g ift  was made to the 
foreign and home mission work.

The word “ learn”  will be used 
for roll call at the next meeting 
to be held with Mrs. Hallam.

y/p were glad to have with us 
M n. Hall Morrison and her 
mother, Mrs. Rike, o f Haskell. 
Texas.

This department has decided The Record lielieves that the 
to recommend feterita in pref-. " f  the village are as Jn-
erence to efther dwarf milo’"o>’ ®̂*‘*'*^^ current events as the 
blarkhulled kafir where these P^pl® " f  Ibe city,

gro^sn.. It is earlier than "ex l place, jt  .cjtfOfa.
the common variety o f black- features suitoble for all mem
hulled kafir which has been here
tofore grown in Oklahoma and 
neighboring state.s.

When it was first introduced 
into the state many irrespon
sible stories were circulated con
cerning the plant, that have left

hers o f the family— women and 
children as well as men.

Last, but by no means least, 
the Record’s editorial policy 
comprehends the economic wel
fare o f the farmer and stock 
raiser. The Record is an ac-

Every Housewife
la Evary Canmunity la Taxaa

Should Use “Supreme” Flour
■14-4̂  Supreme in r r rrv  de- 

4Aurtim nt M  44tr n rfm arT ' artT 
it >tand> the it is giiarnn-

makes lijifhler bread, betlcr 
brt-atl. tastier bread, aud th»- 
loaves will keej) fresh longer. 
Try a -aek ami l»e Of>nrinred.

The
When You Order 
lisist on Supteae

Gra&am Mill & Devator
Company

the impre.ssion on the minds o f knowledged leader in the dls- 
many people that feterita is like ■ public question.^ in
some other much heralded crops ^keir relation to agricultural 
of no practical value. production.

The results obUined on the, subscribing through this 
state demonstration farms and j " 0̂^ ®  y ® "  the Ft. orth
at the various secondary agri- 1  Record together
cultural schools sad experiment The ̂ Reporter,^l»th papers
stations, and by others who have 
given it a thorough trial, all tend 
to prove that it is not only of 
practical value, but has many 
points o f superiority over both 
o f the more familiar grain sor
ghums— milo and kafir. We 
have received news from every 
section o f Oklahoma that feter
ita has withstood the drouth o f

one year for only $1.75. Accept 
this remarkable offer today.

Woodman Circle Hallowe'en 
Party.

The Woodman Circle will give 
a Hallowe’en party at the W. O. 
W. Hall on Friday night Oct. 81, 
1913. All Circle members and 
thmr families are cordially invit
ed to attend. Compiittee.

IftiMlia ia thif dUuaem) figara do imI 
apprar (qaally black ia all Um different 
meridiaaa, ii ladicatea a defect of aifM 
that oanaea uenroua bead-ache and ahonki 
be oomoied ̂  eaoe. -Eyaateatod frea

I know my bu«ineaa, and It matter* 
not bnw difficult or hnir nnnplicated 
your caae may teem, I can correct the 
trouble if it can he done hy the uae of 
glaaae*. All I a*k la a trial; 'twill 

I coat you nothing If not aaaifled.
I carry a complete line of accurate

ly ground ienaea, all aites, rimleaa 
and inaert. Frames and noae-glasa 
mounting*, a|iectacle and eyeglaaa 
eaaea carried.*

Rentember my prlcea ape not extor
tionate.

J. L. WOODS.
Jeweler and Optician. Graham, Tex.

K V K K Y B O D Y —
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Graham lodependent 
Tdephone Cmpany

W. H. MAYES, Maaaler

Mend Year Broken Plates.
T i^  a bottle of Carter's Cement; 

it will mend china, glass and
crockery, per bottle, at The 
Graham

We Make Yow 
Office Worif 

Easy
We can supply you with 
anything used In an of
fice. Our complete tine of

Copy Peadk aid liks 
W ntiag.nadi, aD 

Hooks, Letter files 
Tube Glue 

Library Paste
.  JW D B ook i 

Bill Collector’s Books 
Blank B

. all stw  aadgradM

Cariws Papers 
Typewriter Ribbons

for all

We deliver on abort no- * 
rice anything In printed

Letterheads, Billheads. 
Envelopes,

in faet, any special office 
stationery you need In a 
^lury.

II Yon Want It,
We Have It!

The Graham 
Printing Co.

r  \
\

-.-i

J^ANBODimTg

Tbo Wool sad Mutton

SHEEP

GrabamH
Graham, Taxaa
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FOR ROAD WORK
* The committee appointed t>y 
the chairman of the mass meet- 

. ing last week hae gone over the 
roadH and arranged the follow- 
fog diviaion o f the volunteeni, 
who are to work %he roada next 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
Newcastle Road 

Will McCombs, Foreman 
“ one team.

J. C. Vaughan
H. L. Morrison
L. A. Dolman
W. H. Mayes ‘

— J. P. Hamilton 
Kurch Road 

C. C. Mayes, Foreman 
Robert Bower 
John Bow'CT 
Pink Walker 
Fred Arnold 
Bismark Bower 
Fred Stewart and team

.MK'an Bridge Hoad, west end. 
Rev. G. W. Black, Foreman 
W'. E. Henderson 
Chas. Widmayer 

'Rev. W. I). Boswell 
J. L. Flint and team
R. D. Cartwright 
J. 11. llenderum 
J. I... Heighten —
W'. D. Yarbrough 
W. L. Yancey
J. E. Reddin
H. L. Tidwell
W. M. Terrell
T. J. Price
Nat Price
Frank Schuster
W. J. Bryan and team
Riley Gibbs and team .

Mr<'an Bridge Road. East end.
S. R. Crawford. Foreman 
C. P. Hutchison 
Wallace Sloan •
R. E. Mabry
Graham Gin Co. __
H. D. Criswell 

— RtAT. Tidwell

A. O. Norris 
Frank Herron 
Jno. Crutchfield and team 
J. H. Thornes 

-€has.--€hiy

Military Road
Boyd Street, Foreman 

' G. Q. Street 
Wm'. Johnson 
J. E. Parsons 
W. E. Steele "
C. F. Marshall 
E. E. Hall
J. H. Wood_____________ ___
0. H. Brown
J. W. Shannon and team

Center Ridge Road
1. B. Padgett, Foreman 
Frank Burkett
Dr. W. H. Ix)gan 
J. S. Lamar 
Rev. B. F, Stallings 
Sam Pummill 
Joe Mabry 
Sam Dowdle 
E. G. McNabb 
Pat Wood 
J. H. Fisher

Jarksboro Road 
J. W. Jackson, Foreman 
O. L. Campbell and team 

... W. J. A. Cooper 
('has. Hinson 
J. T. Marshall 
W. O. Clark 
Tom Pickard 
G. W. McCommas 
A. M. Bowen

Rocky Mound Road ______
J. E. Norris Foreman'
T. O. Calvin 
L. C. Wallace 
Z. A. Hudson 
W. R. Matthews 
T. E. Matthews 
Rev. Gaines B. Hall

To the Public.
Ifotil further notice my office 

and place of buainess will 
the Graham Land Office. FJ. S. 
Graham and I have made ar
rangements lo jointly transact a 
Real Estate Sale and Exchange 
business. We shall handle any 
sized tracts of land, improved or 
otherwise Strictly on a CJf*mmis- 
sion Basis. My business deal
ings with the public in the past 
may be taken as a guide as to 
what you may cxj>ect in the fu
ture. —

ATiesk and Free Writing .Ma
terial has l>een placed in our of
fice for the convenience of our 
friends, patrons and prospective 
customers. Remember that you 
will be welcome at all times. 
Your patronage is solicited. 

Respectfully,
Rt Jawkson.

&

The Right Pen, and the one YOU should use is

Waterznau
Automatic
Self-filling F o u n t a in  P e n ,^

They Are Guaranteed by ua.

Always ready to write— Easy to re-fill'

USE FOUNTAIN PEN INK

Graham Printing Company

pv.) i 
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Will Morion 
_ D. G. Vick, 3 handa

F. A. KonnHer 
J. H. W'ashbum

C. Bryan 
W. T. Finch 
John Gallaher 
J. J. Fawka and team

Sooth Bend Road, to B. Lowery 
Sam Copeland. Foreman • 

with team 
A. B. Eddleman 
W. r.^WttMn 
R. F. Fowler 
Fred Adair 
H. P. Roee 
Seth Mabiy*

ZIH.^^iL5EDfa>n *
L. W'. Price 
Claud Rutherford 
J. P. McKinley 
Homer Mayes 
Eddie Mayes •
R. G. Hallam 
EL P. Stovall 
John E. Morriaon 
John Orrell and team

South Bend Rond, Lowery-River
» EL C. Stovall. Foreman

— W T E rV F m — .....
E!. S. Graham 
R. F. Arnold 
J. T. Rickman 
W. D. Spivey *
L. D. aark
C. D. Brewton ‘
R. L. Williams

^ O. E. Allen
D. D. Cuaenbnry 
Will Stewart 
Raymond Reed 
R. L. Reed
E. C. Arnold 
Romie Martin 
R. A  Duncan
Joe Ekien and 2 teams 
Joe Bob McC^uskey 
Bob Bryan

(kMMicncck Rond
G. Ben Johnson, Foreman 
John Pohiman
W. McClatchey 
James Porter 
W. A. Morris
H. B. Street 
Henry Porter 
T. J. Eddleman 
E. H. Morrison 
A. A. Morrison

Cal Masey team and scraper. 
Will Jamigan, team one day

Loving Road
__J. C. Owen, E'qreman ----

J. W. Carlton, team 4  aeraper 
C. W. Hinson 
P. K. Deals 
T. T. Garrett 
M. B. Walker
C. TTB iyan 
Tom Parkinson 
J. W. Belcher
R. M. Todd
S. W. Lane ____

E'arnier Road
E. W. Fry Foreman 
B. W. King 
J. L. Graves
D. J. Brandon 
J. A. Raker
J. W. Akin - — -
A. D. Stewart 
J. K. Noiria 
John L. Steen 

* J. h ! Itubmkoenig 
Tom McKinney 
H. J. Sturdivant 
J. A. McCaslin and team 

•i A. F. Stewart 
i ' Everybody bring your dinner 
and meet in front o f th « Beck^ 
ham National Bank at 7:30 on 
the morning o f the 6th. 0>n- 
veyances will be furnished to 
and from the places to work.

The overseers in the country 
with all their hgnds. teams and 
tools are requested to 
with the men from town in mak
ing the best possible showing 
for the two days road woricing, 
November 6 and 6.

Respectfully,
W. T. Finch.
John Pohiman,
John E. Morrison, 

(Committee.

LES HIBOUX
Friday Mrs. W. D. Norman, 

president o f the card club called 
a meeting at her home. A fter 
the business was transacted an 
hour was spent l>laying bridge. 
A  pretty little prjze, a sweet 
grass bridge pad, was given to 
Mrs. E. C. Stovall, a guest, for 
top score.

Hot coffee with whipped cream 
and pimento sandwiches were 
served at the conclusion o f the 
games.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stovall and 
son Norman are on a visit to 
Dallas, and attending the Fair.

H ave your piano or organ tuned ; .Fountain i>cn inkŝ __Carter’s, The West Texas Reporter Want
b)'an expert of eleven years’ fac- 1  and Sanford’s. lOc up. at The { ads bring results. There'isarea- 
tory experience. Carroll’s Studio. I Graham Printing Co. son. .One cent a word.

tREAT

-

We have a Large Stock of Merchandise 
which we are compelled to sell 

to meet ouTobligations

The Entire StockJfiH Go et Cost
FOR CASH

At just what it cost to lay It down on 
our sidewalk. You are at liberty to see 

our invoice on any of these goods

t •

6

^
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The News from dlir County Correspondents

Mount Pleasant.
Say boys didn’t that long list 

o f good roads enthusiasts made 
up of Graham citizens, and so 
tastefully printed in The Report
er, look good ? Oh some will say

old o/ercoat till next June. It
Is the same coat he wore on the 
famous expedition tf> the north 
pole with Dr. Cook, 1 guess, as 
he says it is “ ten years old.”  
Anyway, the mere mention o f it 
cau.ses a chill to pass over him

Oakland.
Everj’one went to bed fanning 

Saturday night but got up just 
about frozen Sunday morning. 
We are having real winter now- 
a-daya.— When it is winter I am

• th .« .  fell<.ws can t «ork, there imagine, everything i.
are Mine on that Il.t who could ^
not do a day-, ^vork to save their Western Girl. We can’t
live.,- So Mid the "cder the I  ^
other day m the presence of R jnow
G. Graham, andreceive<i the fo|.+-’”  ‘ , , „  *
loaHng unan.werable reply: ■ Be care ul. Br^ e t  e 1 .ear

-Well, whatever they d,,. be it l> ‘' “  f  -
much or little, will be ab.solutely '
without eo.t to you fellow..”  : “  ‘ Bink we are ^1 pleased with

So let-, all co^opiTate w ith ;* '’ '  ” ■
these fellows to the end that we 1 
may have lietter rt*m4s. Of 
course most of the hands have 
worked their full time. So have 
the.se GrahairTjHHiple paitl their 
.street tax, bn). .-\nd then .some 

_pf us have passed the road work-

: on

ing age. but on this occa.sion age 
doesn’t exempt us. We are an 
army of rtwd making volunteers. 
Will you enli.st or are you going 
with the^ush-wharkers? 1 be
lieve you w’ill come.

W’hat do you all think of ^ e  
proposition to establish a Young 
county hospital along the lines 
as set forth in The Reporter re
cently? W'hy would it not be 
better to have such an institu
tion here among us, w*here we 
<ould have our loved ones who 
are so unfortunate as to have to 
be sent to a hospital, near us, so

I am sure the Record 
would not be .satisfied with a 
monthly report from one of its 
news gatherers w'ho was expect
ed to repi>rt weekly, neither 
would Brunette be satisfied with 
a report from The Reporter’s 
( orrespondents once a month. 
By all means “ give honor where 
honor is due" and remler unto

wanting summer and in mmunar 
I want winter. Pretty hard to 
please us all. Isn’t it?

Gue.ss you all have heard of | Thursday.

Gooseneck.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Suttle are 

visiting relatives at Olney.
Mrs. Lucy Parsons made her 

usual trip to Bunger Thursday 
and while there visited with  ̂
Mrs. W îley.

' Little Miss Ruth Brown of 
I Bunger visited her papa last

the big killing by now. It is old 
Jack Frost. I f  you havi?n’t you 
will pretty soon, especially those 
wHo get to the cotton patch ver>- 
early.

Mr. Higknight has moved and 
the family that is to occupy the 
place next year has moved in.

Mi.ss Ethel Baty was in Gra
ham last w’eek with her sister, 
Mrs. Clayton, o f Bry.son.

Bud Goldston and wife have 
been at Bud’s father’s as Bud is 
building him a new house over 
there.

Silver Bell we are glad Aunt 
Judith W'inter is able to be aw'ay 
from home once more.

Mr. Bird Padgett and wife 
were trading in Graham .Satur
day.

Miss (Wmack of Graham will
!('a*.sar the things that are ( ’aj-j begin her school at Oakland next 
sars,” but at the same time we j Monday.

! .should not “ spare the rod and' Plow Boy you willhava-tabur- 
spoil the child.” Buster

I*ester Suttle came in from 
Waco Friday night; he says that 
“Gooseneck” is good enough for 
him.

Mr. ahd Mrs^ Oscar ..James 
made a trip to Ming Bend Sat
urday.

Mrs. Caudill and daughter 
spent several days with Mrs. 
Oscar James last week.

Deacon Brown has been pull
ing cotton Ixills for Uncle George 
Rose, ---------------

Hunt.
As I have been absent for a 

little while will come again and 
put Hunt in the columns of our 
live Correspondents’ pages. . « 
— On-the i i th  we had »  TUna- 
way scrape in this community. 
Mr. Calvin Clayton and Miss Me
lissa John.Hon went to Wichita 
F’uJls and were married. Mias 
Johnson’s mother had them in 
court Saturday.

Mrs, Calvin Clayton spent a 
part of this w’eek with Mrs. W. 
Ev^Reevesr^

Mrs. Matthews and daughter. 
Era, were shopping in Olney on 
Friday.

Mrs. H. E. Clayton ami Mrs, 
W. E. Reeves were shopping in 
Olney one day this week.

Mrs. Matthews spent Tuesday 
afternoon

’is” a r>* if you order your teacher 
K<wd writei but he seem.« to l>e from Sears, Roebuck & ('o. or i t ! 
forgetful.

Whereas. New York had a 
IVesbyterian governor, but he 
failed to jump when boss .Mur
phy popped his whip, and where
as New York now has a Roman 
('.atholic governor, theref ore be 
it resolved: that Protestants

with Grandma
Mack Rose spent Wednesday I Mrs. H. E. Clayton. 

night with Mr. Brown.
Uncle I*awson Cxmder 

bought a fine horse.
Uncle George Day mea.sured 

the niad to Hunger Thursday.
Verbie Suttle is spending the 

week with Ella Smith.
Lester and Elma Suttle called 

on the Parson boys Sunday.
Bob Mcl,aren and Prof. Crea- 

ger were swapping yam.s with 
Joe Parsons Sunday afternoon.

and

Flint Creek.

the day here now, aa it takes 
that to keep from freezing.
’ Jack Frost came near eatin 

usTTp last night. 'The rain cam' 
down in little balls here Sunday 
morning for a while; but let it 
freeze, then we will have some 
fun skating. •

There has certainly lieen some 
cotton gathered here the past 
week. In that time there has 
been 23 bales taken out o f this 
eommunity but there -ia atill 
more.

The Miller boys of the Center 
Ridge community, Mr. Hignight 
of Oakland, Mr. Bennett and lit
tle boy and Mr. Herndon’s fam
ily have succeeded in finishinjT 
the picking of Mr. W. D. Rogers’ 
cotton so he has been going to 
Graham quite often the past 
w e e k . ______________

we can look after them? I.et*s**•**'’ '*̂ **‘ <* about the time
hear from the Correspondents 
and others on the subject.

I f  anyone should contend that 
a hospital at Graham would not 
be a paying institution or even

Rome walks off wdth us.
Plow Bov.

Proffitt

Deacon Brown spent Saturday 
will be .so cold she, or he. will be I night with the bachelors, 
fnizen by the time they get here * The Sunday school crowd was 
and it will take him too long to I small on account o f the bad 
thaw out. Just go to the Dallas j weather7~
Fair and bring one back with I Our school will start Nov. 3rd 
you for you can find them on with Prof. Creager as teacher.

Bob McLaren says that he ia 
growing and that he can fill 
pants large enmigh fnr mpfi 

We understand that Luther 
Berr>’ has rented a farm. Ixx>k 
out girls.

ever>- comer and I’m sure that 
it wouldn’t be hard for vou to

ISMr. Bridges of Memphis 
self-supporting I would answer,. here_on business, 
neither does the free schools pay We regret to learn that Grand-
anything. Not a cent in dollars 
and cents do they pay, but who 
will deny that they are a bles-

ma Wells has been very sick.
She is some better at this writ
ing.

sing to humanity and well w orU ^ jh e  singing Sunday eve at .Mr. 
the cost of maintenance? Ai.u'^B«>)iiimy’s was well atended. 
the churches: what revenue in There was a large crowd at
^U ars and cents (Jo we derive the candy breaking at Mr̂ . W ^cale your dog as he has got to

! where he can get all the news

Miss- Dora Robertson returned 
, home .Saturday from (iraham, 
; where she has been spending the 
i week with Mrs. I. B. Padgett.

There was no Sunday school 
at̂  Oakland Sunday on account 
of it being so cold and rainy.

Mr. Whitfield and Jeff came 
home Sunday morning from the 
place where they had been pre
paring their land for sowing 
grain the past week.

U tile  Harold Rayburn of Ol-
has|^ney i.s .spending this week with! Mr, Caskey and wife went to 

his grandfather. j Graham Thursday.
Mr. G. R. Smith lo.st u fine j Mrs. Rogers called at Mrs. A. 

milch cow Inst Sunday. ' D. .Mixire’s Saturday afternoon,
1 wouldn’t lie surpriseil if the! Mr. and Mrs. .Moore went to 

wedding bells didn’t ring at Mr. | Bryson Sunday to see Mr. 
Bryan’s. Mr. Butler has bought i Moore’s father, who is ver>’ sick, 
a range and set It in the dining Mr. John Taylor o f I/>ving 
nxmi. came through that awful cold

Some of the young people of wind Sunday just to be in Flint 
Shinula attended Sunday sch«tol: Creek community, but he said 
and preaching hero Sunday. ' it was chilly.. But that is the 

We were glad to have them j way to succeed John, come rain 
and extend them an invitation' or shine.
to come again. Mr. W. E. Stephens went to

Cotton picking is just alwut I btwn Thursday, 
all over here now and R<webud Well we jump right from the
isn’t crying, either.
__ Mr. Rogers imd daughter. El
la May and Misses Pearl and

Y’oung county fair to the Texas 
State fair, but I don’t suppose 
there will be as many of Young

Smith tuult mppeY with coUhty at the state fair as there

(Jeorge Berr>' has gone to Ft, 
W’orth to go to school.

As the norther gets no better 
I will draw closer to the fire.

Gander.

Cedar Creek.

from them ?— they are a i-rmtin- M̂TC.ibfas’ Saturday niglit.
|al expense, and It ta)M»s a vast Miss Mamie Sheridan spent out of The Reporter and then 
Imount o f money to keep them , Saturday and Siniday with Misji makejchewing gum out of it-be- 
ip. yet who would entertain thCjOUi Strather.,, , {sides. I would send Tige off with
Ides for one moment o f die pens- Messes. Charlie Norton and a circus if  he was mine and let 
ing with them? I imainne a j Adam (obb  •«»f —Newcastle a t- ' the people see what a smart dog

Henry f'hapel has.

1 suppose the people in this 
part o f the world have .seen a

Dag.* you will not have to e < l u - 1 * * * ^ ^ * ®  ended, a vk-
tory nobly earned. I*ast week 
the large green c*otton worms 
made a raid on our native boll 
weevils, and the boll weevils 
were forced to raise the white

country where m> school bell { tended church here Sunday 
rings its welcome to the iitUe Mrs. Della Lisle was in thi.s 
ones as they come /^king to |<^nimunity this week taking 
the Mate of frge learning: where iorders. —
no church bell tolls the sacred Mr. ttam Gibbs and family

Well 1 will have to ring off and 
up build my fire up or I will be al

most numb in a short time.
A Friend.

hour when all may go and hear: who have been visiting his par
^he gospel, “ without money and, ents, returned home Monday, ___D s k ilW
without price.” Suppose one I accompanied by W fllH o ^
should pass through a country Mr. m iT lie  Wooldridge a n d all like these 
whose schools and churrhM wore wife spent Friday with his p a r - l '^  mornings? They are 
closed with a board nailed across ents. | ♦’otton pickers. I pick
the doors ^faring these words: Miss Fay Tankersley of Gra- Saturday and am not a bit
“ Closed because not self-support- ham is \isiting her aunt this * '
ing.”  W’ho wants to live in such ■ week. Edgar Craig called on Curtke
a country? Not even the non- Miss Grace Strather spenti*’ *"* *̂®y Sunday afternoon, 
church goers would sUy in such I Sunday with Miss W’innie Reid.

W. O. Rayburn Sunday night.
Singing at Mr. Henderson’s 

was fine Sunday night.
Mr. W’oolsey and Master Tom , 

Matthews are on the skk list 
this week.

Millie Henderson spent Sun
day' with Mamie Mct'raghen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson spent 
Sunday wtth Mr. and Mrs. Hul
sey. Rosebud.

Lower Tonk.
Cotton pkklng is the order of 

the day in this part o f the world 
with wheat sowing s good sec
ond.

Ernest Bei'kham of Graham 
flag. However, Captain W'orm visited at W’. E. Moore’s the first 
raised a six-shooter while Gen- of the week, 
eral Boll Weevil raised a bottle' Mrs. Kelly of near Elbert is 
and they iiad a  time. Yes, they I visiting her daughter Mrs. Sam 
had a time. j Juoaa. ----

WIss Anna Belle Wadley spent 
Thursday afternoon with Miss 
Alma George.

for cotton pickers. I picked my I Rkkles, who is very skk.

Jack Frost made hts appear
ance Sunday night and has 
caused the sweet potato and
melon vines to lay a.side their Memiames T. C. and Lula 
coats of green. Wadley and Miss Anna Belle

IJru^^vans of Caddo was here!visited at O. W. flowens Friday, 
to attend Mrs. M. L . ' Mrs. Cora Jones visited hei.

were at the county fair, but I 
suppose they will have as large 

'a  crowd.
School days will soon be here 

again and the bushes will be 
thinned out once more. They’re 
getting pretty thkk as it has 
been a long time since one has 
been cut down.
• The people think we will have 

a good school this year as we 
have a teacher from Bryson. I f  
she is as good as the other teach
er we had from that place I know 
we will have a good school for 
I know by experience.

Why Rloi^ie do you think you 
have found a sppt that will do 
for a garden, and don’t think, 
there was any one in that pic
ture that looked enough like a 
person to keep the rabbits all 
scared away? 1 am surpriaed.- 
Well. there was certainly some
thing wrong with the Kodak, yes 
that was the reason. Well I am 
coming. Jack o’ Diamonds.

mother .Saturday.
J. W’. Gann o f Pickwick vis-i Miss Anna Belle Wadley and 

ited relatives in this community Jim Jones went to the party at
Mr. Cunningham’s on SaturdaySaturday.

Lila says ^he wishes to in- 1 night.

a country, would they?
We are so glad. Thelma, that 

your paper has a crank. It has 
needed something to turn—It 
around for a long time, but I

Snowflake.
form .Madam Rumor that she 
hasn’t broken her heart; that

Now don’t get mad, because you • at 11 o clock.

Miss Hattie Belle Reed and 
brother, Thomas called on Miss
Jaunita Bryan Saturday night, j she has only sprained hee i*«sg- 

I.«8lie' Reed left Saturday I ination.
„  ™ ail J u , i morning for the East, where he ask Uncle (ieo. W'inter to
Bre. Chunn Oiled his regular,

bringing out the mail from Ivan

South Bend.

doubt If you are strong j Sunday mom -. Findley and

Messrs. T,esire Scott, Leroy 
1 would not rail you that my- Sritt/jn and Miss Bessie Scott
know you said you was “cranky.’

self, because I think you are a 
good writer.

Referring to the good roads 
subject, wrill state further that 
one o f the members of the good 
roads committee, Mr. Finch, tells 
me that on the morning o f the 
6th day of November, w’e, the 
hands of this section o f road 
running through Mt. Pleasant, 
are expected to meet a bunch of 
12 or 15 hands from Graham at 
the flve mile post and work with 
them under the supervision o f 
our overseer, Hollis Moore, for 
two days.

Listen Dago— just a little bit 
nearer, I fear the editor will hear 
and he is already getting cold. 
Didn’t you notice how anxious he 
was about your dog freezing? 
But Western Girl is to  blame 
fo r it all. I was in hopes the 
•ditor wouldn’t think about that

left Saturday morning for Dal
las to attend the Fair, returning 
home Monday night. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Ella 
Moore o f Lubbock, who will 
spend several days visiting the 
Scott family.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at Mr. P. G. Cunningham’s 
Saturday night.

Misses Fannie Goode and An
nie Holcomb took dinner with 
Misses Bettie Dawson and Sadie 
Scott Sunday.

'The public school at this place 
will begin Nov. 3rd, with Miss 
Ethel Gibson o f Springtowm as 
teacher. We expect to have a 
good school this term.

Bro. Black wrill preach here on 
next Sunday instead o f the sec
ond Sunday in November.

Honeysuckle.

Loss* renewed. E. C. Stovsll.

Mamie Keplinger and brother; ^*^m~day.
Oll.x, vtsltlHl MIMS Tressie Snod
grass Sunday afternoon.

Say, Jack o’ Diamonds, you 
people up there wouldn’t care If 
“Zack”  killed another cow would 
you?

Miss Lilia Belle Findley drove 
to Bryson Tuesday and was ac
companied home by her sister, 
Mrs. S. H. Chambers, who stayed 
until Friday morning.

Misses Fay and Flo Whitfield 
went to the Dallas Fair Tuesday 
and returned Wednesday night.

Mr. Sam Keplinger and son, 
Willie, returned home Saturday 
night from the river, where they 
have been baling hay.

Mrs. A. J. Bryan was shopping 
in Graham Thursday.

Well, as I have to go to school 
tomorrow I must quit and get 
to studying books. Maybe I can 
send in s better letter next time.

Blondie.

I f  the cold winter months are 
not too awful cold we are think- 
•ng General Green will soon be 
ruler In this community, as al
most everj’ farmer is sowing 
small grain. King cotton will be 
forced to surrender.

Uncle Josh West and son, Eu
gene were Graham visitors on 
Monday.

Smith says he sure does “ love 
honey,”  but fuom the looks o f 
his face now we are doubly sure 
that the honey bees don’t love 
Smith.

B. P. Ritchey, Lila and Dewey 
were guests at the pleasant 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Upham Sunday.

Some one please finish my 
speech for me. Dad is all ready 
to go to ths post ofBce and I 
haven’t time to aay another 
word. sUver Bell.

Mr. Doc Howard of the plains 
is visiting his mother and sister 
( i randma Howard and Mrs. A.
A. Timmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wadley 
were at Mr. McClanahan’s Sun
day night.

Misses Eppie and Jewel Moore 
and Walter Kemp called on the ~*oh<K>l this (Sunday) morning.

Red Top.
Cotton is about out and wheat 

is most all sowed, and my I K 
will soon be school time for 
Spinster Maid.

I suppose all you Correapood- 
ents w'ill pardon my abaenca aa- 
1 have been so busy sowing 
wheat.

The apron party at Mr. Lam 
Br>'ant’s Saturday night was 
w’ell attended and an “ elephant^ 
time” reported by all present.

The weather doesn’t seem 
very favorable for Sunday

Buy your Carbon Paper from 
The,Graham Ptg. Co.

Misses George Sunday after
noon.

Murry Moore visited up in the 
Valley Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Wadley and daugh
ter, Miss Effle, went to Graham 
Saturday.

Misses Eppie and Jewel Moore 
and Alma George, accompanied 
by Messrs. Walter Kemp, Jim 
McCHanahan and Vernon George 
called at G. W. Gowens Sunday 
night.

Claud and Ernest Clark vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Jones last 
-Sunday.

Mac (lleorge and Jim Brewton 
attended the’ W. O. W. lodge at 
Graham Saturday night.

James Gowens called at T. C. 
Wadley’s Sunday afternoon.

Miss Anna Belle Wadley went 
to South Bend Sunday after
noon. X. Y. Z.

The party at Teague Little
john’s was reported a dandy.

Mrs. Thigpen is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. E. T. Slater and family. 
G. W. Slater and family and W. 
F. Slater and family spent the 
afternoon at Grandpa Slater’s.

Mr. Dee Osborn made a trip 
to Olney Saturday.

Misses Eureta and Mary Sla
ter were shopping in Graham 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Slater 
were business visitors in Gra
ham Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McBee 
and-family spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. McBee.

Well as it is growing along 
toward noon I guess I had better 
run along and see what I can 
And to sat. Spinater Maid.
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Pleasant Hill.
How are you all this cold win

ter day?
Everybody has been pulling 

^ l l s  this week.
1 Mr. W. T. Vines and children 
liave been pullingr bolls this week 
for Hub Rogers.

Mrs. Emily Rogers visited her 
son Henrj', Saturday and Sun-

Mr. Bonny Crabtree has been 
pulling bolls for Hub Rogers. 
He pulled 472 pounds one day 
last week.

Markley.
We have some sickness in our 

neighborhood at this time. Mr, 
Dean has been very sick and is 
no better at this time. Mr. Jno. 
Owen is much better. He is able 
to be up.
. Qur doctor la making his ar
rangements to leave us soon so 
Markley will be without a doc
tor. I think this is a good loca
tion for a doctor, at least they 
all make money here.

Our school commences today, 
the 27th, Mr. Moreland, teacher.

Mr. Vines is going to Megar- The cotton is about all out, so
gel next week on business.

Mrs. S. L. Thornton.and-chil- 
dren visited Mrs. W. T. Vines 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Joe Rogers and wife vis
ited his sister, Mrs. W’illiams of 
True la.st week.

Hub and Luther went over to 
South Bend Sunday.

I will ring off this time as 
news is scarce. Lonesome.

(It  is a pleasure to welcome 
Plea.sant Hill and you came to 
the right place if you are “ Lone
some” for the Correspondents 
o f The Reporter never allow any 
one to be very’ lonesome. And 
if  you stay with them very long 
we look for you to change your 
name to “ Crowded.”— Editor;

Rocky Mound.
Hello all of you O)rrespond- 

enta o f The Reporter ; I would 
surely be proud to see you all.

We are certainly having some 
winter today but we can't have 
warm weather all the time.

f  W&nt to compliroent the writ- 
er» for their nice letters for I 
sure think they are fine.

Yes, Blondie, I would like to 
have one of Jack o' Diamond's 
photoe too if It would scare the 
rabbita.

The crowd at Sunday school 
Sunday was very light on ac
count o f bad weather.

I hope we will have a good at
tendance from start to finish.

M. M. Wallace has returned 
to Markley and we all bid him 
welcome.

Mr. Joe McDaniel has come 
around and bid us all. goodbye 
six times, but don’t think he 
will leave until after the sixth 
of November for Joe is one of 
the largest road workers we 
have at Markley, so we wouldn’t 
like to give him up till after 
that date.

I Did you ask me if we were go
ing to work the roads the fifth 
and sixth ? Yes sir, all of us—  
from 21 years to 70 years o f age. 
M. A. Stewart has his program 
made out— his carpenters, plow 
boss and so on. Every man will 
know where he belongs and what 
he is supposed U), do on these 
days.

Say, Mr. Reporter man, I hear 
quite a lot of compliments pas
sed on your paper, and justly so.
1 will say this; I think you are 
doing your duty and if yuu are' 
hungry or thirsty come to Mark- 
ley and we will will feed you, 
and when you return to Graham 
you will be singing combraad, 
buttermilk andnpwd old turnip 
greens. BONO.-

Bunger
Here comes the tiooae again 

Lillian Nored is quite sick with i after an absence o f sixty days.

I will endeavor this cold windy 
eve to write a few news items
for The Reporter. It gfigma likft. iajcpect to sow 700 aaree.

slow fever. We hope that she 
will Boon recover.

M«ist everyone about here is 
through picking cotton.

Mrs. E. Mower>’ visited Mrs. 
J. S. Burkett Sunday afternoon.

Our school starts Monday the 
27th with Mr. r. M. Chambers 
AS teacher.

Henry Hunter spent Saturday 
night with Elbert Mow’ery and 
wife. *

Shorty PhilHps seems to be’ 
very restlesB these days. It ia 
rumored that he has heart trou
ble ; but do nnt be uneasy, Shor- 

, I think you wtH Hve trou gh .
With best wishes and success 

to all will cloae. Buffalo Bill: !

we have not had time to write 
the past few weeks, and 1 see so 
many g'ood letters in the last 
few papers that I am almost 
ashamed to send in the kind of 
letters I can write. I do think 
the CorrespondentA have made 
wonderful improvement and are 
sending in some letters that 
would be news for any kind of 
newspaper, much less a coOnty 
paper. And 1 am sure we all feel 
proud of our Mr. Editor and 
The Reporter. Just compare 
The Reporter with most county 
papers and you will see quite a 
difference.

No, Miss Brunette, Buster 
had never heard of the Ft.Worth 
Record’s compliment and we are 
from Missouri, and you will have 
to show us. Please give chapter 
and verse in your next letter as 
we will think you are making 
fun of us to oiir face.

1 see Plow Boy and Salemite 
have been cussing and discus
sing the hog business and I will 
add my experience. I paid $5.00 
of hard earned cash for a six 
weeks’ old pig last spring and 
have fed it about $.'10.00 worth of 
7 e^  and— well, when 1 go to 
have a hog killing time this fall 
I aim to hold Big Sandy up by 
the hind legs and whack him in 
the head with a nail hammer, so 
about all I will get out o f the 
hog business will be the exper
ience.
^ D. W. TMiitt is buildng a new 
additum to his residnee and up
on completion will make a ver>’ 
nice home. We are glad to see 
so much substantial improvment 
as it not only adds to the value 
of the home on which they are 
made, but every good home is an 
advertisement for. the country.
Nick Brooks has also done some 

improving on his residence that 
adds much to the looks of the 
place.

On last Sunday at 3 p. m. at 
the home of the bride’s father, 
Mr. Joe Johnson, Miss Jennie

w :

Cicero and Tol Routon are 
sowing wheat to a finish, They

Protis Burton is through pick
ing cotton.

You should have all .seen the 
bunch that took in the show at 
W’ichita Falls, it was a sight.

The flue blew out at the Orth 
gin Saturday but no one hurt.

Mr. Hustage went to Olney to 
get repairs.

G. W. Rux ha.s sold his place 
to T. J. Routon and bought the 
Carlton place northwest of Orth.

T. J. Routon will leave Sunday 
morning for Elast Texas to look 
after his property in that sec-

two trustees, several .
*and the teacher present. .

The Loving school started on , ĵ |._ ^ f̂nipson great sueceK.
Monday morning with about 90 ^is school, and the proa-""
pupils j)resent. Prof, Johnson ^he opening, look
of Erath county as principal, encouraging.
Miss Lillian Hall, teacher o f in- r  poUins ha.s finished
termediate grade and Miss Elch- his cotton crop and car
ols teacher of primary grade. his-last bale to the gin last- 
After this week most all the
pupils will attend as nearly all ’ q  yy, McCommas and
the cotton will be out by that Floyd visited in Graham on

j Saturday.
The Simmons gin has turned ^j.j, Gentry Williamson was 

out 560 bales up to Monday ^he city Saturday.
night and the Union gin is not 
far behind. About 1200 bales 
w'ill cover the number at l iv in g  
this year.

Bro. J, L. McCord was here

That was quite a fierce little 
norther we had Sunday, wasn't 
it? and it was followed by a 
killing frost out this way. The

., , , frost will be an advantage in
tion. J. T. L o w  have charge- 1  Saturday night till Monday „  ,he cotton,
of his store while he is gone. ! morning. He is talking o f locat-

.S. I t  J e ^  hOT -hero roand^rms at Uiving. ■
mg up and branding hia year- A called aesaion o f the County ,he day Sunday with Mr. and
lings the pa.st week. They had I farmers Union was held at Ixiv- j  g  pjv,her 
branded one and turned h im ! ing .Saturday. Quite a number , ' ^
“ Ta-i* ha<liftom all part., o f the county „here he said these eo-
walked away. The yearling saw | were present. An oil mill man
Mr. Jefferj' and made for him, 
striking him in the liack. ■ The

called CTiristians w’ere ready fo r
from Wichita hall, vraa to haveit^e ,helf when they arrived at

, . , .. ^*“ ^ 't h e  pablt where they refuae to-
branding iron wentone way, Mr. Jo put in an appi-arance. A- ^ preacher other than
Jellery another and the yearling' local Union waa organized h ere: own denomination.

'  *1 *1' 1 * i “7 " tn “ i> 1 ew day. ago w i^  K. M. Sima- M ig, piaher waa a visitor at
I undei^tand tta t fcd and (.. B. Underwood j^e Bird homes Sunday after-

and Mr. Muupin nave quit th e ' secretary, 
ranch. rJlfiSlL

Eliasviile.
My! but didnt we have a 

Sunday, and a nttle rain 
early in the morning, but about 
noon the sun came out from be
hind the clouds and made itself 
welcome. *

Sevefal from here attended 
the State Fair.pn last Thursday 
and Friday. Among them were 
Argo and Mont Davis, Fred Sou- 
ter and Charley Ardis. 'They 
report the Fair excellent.
Mrs. Pat Peugiae e f Pftne Bhiff; 

Ark., is visiting her father, Mr. 
Souter.

Miss Maud Souter has re
turned from an extended visit 
in New York. We are glad to 
have her with ub again.

Mr. Wash Jamigan of Gor
man is in our country with a 
load o f potatoes; we wish him 
success in selling them.

W. P. Stinson had a fine lot of 
melons that he wanted to be cer
tain that the frost didn't get 
so he plowed them all under, 
left them for several days, then 
investigated to see i f  they were 
all right He was surprised to 
find his melons ruined. We are 
sorry for him. He wasn't quite 
so wise as some o f our people 
who carried their melons and 
put them in the cellar. Dixie.

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold A Arnold

She has had a great many ups 
and 'downs since her bust writ
ing but mostly downs. "

But I am not the only person 
who has ups and downs. .Mr.
George Rose has some ups. He 
slept on the folding bed the 
other night and the bed shut up 
with him and he bawled out 
fire. scat, murder, and his w’ife 
ran in the room where he was 
and never thought about the 

lygving Kim cvreiiyh* for quite 
a while and she happened to no
tice his toes sticking out over 
the head board of the bed. He 
had too many weights on the 
bed, 1 guess.

You all remember some time 
ago Salemite had a long spiel 
 ̂about econofhy. T like her spiel 
' all right but I think this neigh
borhood has got her skinned a |oiocM-and prospejity

™ R. Taylor and John Mc-
Thc farmers up here are just;o f lx.vm* will meet M the Bap- „ „ h a m  Mon-

about through sowing the small • tist church next Satunlay week ;
*rain alid what they have up ia j the 8th of Novemeber to gu ilt' p ,e „h in g  at the
looking fine. i three guilU for the Buckner O r-, ,,.h„ol house the aecond Sunday

phans home. All who are inter- j month by a member of
ested and willing are invited to ij^e  Apostolic Faith.

N. B. Nolan made a trip to 
There^were no .services at the'Graham Monday.

Baptist church .Sunday on ac-1 Miaa Jimmie Bird made a tii^  
J. N. Newman, our deputy, | count of the cold rainy weather, to Orth Monday in the interest

made a dying trip u. Newcaatle w ill Holt and family will go o f her iwhool. The time waa
" "  *1 1. J . .T i'* ’ Krath county the firat o f No- apent in determining the differ-

.eorge Leberaan and J. N. j grade, and hooka to be lined
Newman are talking o f .pending I charge o f a telephone ofllce.' by the pupila.

Correspondent. Miss Minnie Fisher is spend- 
ling the week with her sisters,
' Mrs. U. L. Bush o f Tonk VaL

Cotton picking will .soon be a 
thing o f the past. We got an
other rain Wednesday and a 
norther with it and a frost Wed
nesday night. I*S‘

a few days at the Dallas Fair 
next week.

I am informed that Mr. CxiUie 
ha.*j rented a place near Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. Logue and" wnr u f  True 
were in Orth trading Saturday.

UNO.

Indian Mound.
MesdaMes' B. j  + ley and Mrs. Andrew Bryan of 

W. Drum and r w •
Ira Huckaby visited Mrs. J. A . j r* ♦ u.” n-. J Mr. and Mrs. Gentr>' wiUiam-
Rtrd Wednsday. j- *1. __vson are spending the week ib

R. (;. ”* • • •

Mountain Home.
Mr. Editor 1 will wTite again i  norther home.

all

city block. 'There ace thirteen 
women in this part o f the world 
and all wear one bonnet to town. 
' Mrs. G. W. Wiley visited Mrs. 
Jones last Friday. Mr. W’iley 
goes to town ever>’ other day 
with possibly Sunday’ excepted.

Mr. George Berry has gone 
back to Fort Worth to finish his 
studies in the high school.

Uncle Jim Daves is going to 
his new home down near Gor
man, in Eastland county. We 
regret to lose him as a neighbor 
and friend. .

Mr. Tom Beach said he caught 
the biggest coon he ever saw the 
other night in the Ferguson hol
low.

Miss Cora Rose and Miss >̂ p- 
ra McLaren made a sneak on 
Mr. Oscar Jones melon patch 
Sunday afternoon and took pie 
mdons instead.

Bunger Booster spent Sunday 
with Mr. Rose.

Look out giris, Mr. Luther 
Berry has rented a place near 
Bunger. Some one will get a 
chance to say yes.

Mr. George Mahoney hauled 
a big load o f wood thia morning. 
I guess he would call it wood. 
I saw some brush hanging over 
the aide o f the wagon.

•

Mr. Berry ia nux vomica good 
to feed hounds on ? Oooae

Johnson and Mr. J. W\ Dodd 
were united in marriage. Rev. J.
L. Roach officiating. 'The bride 
is an accomplished young lady, 
the only daughter of one of our 
most pro.spen>us and influential 
citixens and numbers her friends 
by her acquaintances.. Mr. Dodd 
is a well-to-do young farmer and 
one of our most popular young 

i men. The happy couple boarded 
I the 5 o'clock train to the Dallas
I F .ir  >nd returned hume Friduy. ^
They » re eU rtiup uff «u  the The wind In Wnwin* rod
uf iM^DloiD- «eU  ptuproirf. f«4- ^
lowed by the best wishes o f their! _  _______
many friends for continued hap- *

. .. 1 wekt to Graham with cotton on
acaaand prospenty,___________ -rtta so
M M « J ’- P f ‘Uina* .ihe popular 1 

county road boss, was in Jean

as you are so good to 
writers. I think we have a 
(rood paper and we are always 
fflad when Thursday morning 
comes so we can get the Re
porter, for we can sit by the 
fire and read all the news from 
several counties around and 
can learn what our neighbors 

doing. Those that don't 
take our good paper out here 
we let them read saw.

Taylor made a buaineea ^,,rth and Dallas. She is 
trip to Graham Wednesday u « « r -------------------
had the pleasure (7 ) o f Let us aU rememtwr we have

Sunday school at 10 o’clock and 
prayermeeting at 3 each Sun
day. Each one come and do his 
part and we will be a great buc-

your I I admire -the action taken by 
the lx)ving and Rocky Mound 
communities in defense o f the
quail. If farmers everywhere eess. Western Girl,
would do likewire I-m thinkinsj GW to
their crop* would .uffer th .t >he will
from troublerome inMcto. be .hie to write from Indiro

Mesdames G. W. McCommas Mound as she is going iwajf lu
teach schooLand J. S. Fisher were visitors 

at Austin Bird’s 'Thursday af
ternoon^
— SrtRJOl

was
Saturday buying supplies for 
his men and teams.

A Mr. Duckworth of Newcas
tle has located with us and wfl] 
engage in the mercantile busi
ness. We would be glad to have 
others dp likewise. “The more 
the Tnerrter”  you know.

We are pleased to state that 
there is not a vacant house fn 
town at present but there are 
still a few vacant lots, and if 
anyone sees this who is dissat
isfied with his present surround
ings, come to Jean, the garden 
spot o f Young county.

Prof. Kirkpatrick has moved 
in with his family and will begin 
his school soon. Buster.

It is as easy to say kindly 
things as it is to make unpleas
ant remarks. Watch yourself a 
bit as you move about your home 
is it a hard word ^nd a frown? 
I f  the latter, pull yourself up 
short and make up 3rour mind 
the world shall be brighter with 
your kindness rather than dark
ened by your ill humor. Kill the 
unkind words before thy pass 
your lips. Stifle bitter thoughts 
in your heart. Be considerate, 
tender; loving to your own.—  
Raton Repeater.

Mr. Kmmet Lisle .spent ^ tu r- 
day night with Roy Ribble.

Mr, Dick Whittenber^ and Mr. 
Frank Sharp took their cotton 
to Graham Saturday.

Mrs. Girtie Sharp spent Sat
urday with her aunt, Mrs. Ixiu 
Driver.

We are very sorry to hear 
that Miss Maud Carmack was 
not able to teach our school for 
we were anxious to have her 
with us, but we 4ll wish her well 
and hope she will be able to 
(pach later m  the scholars are 
all very anxious to have her to 
commence the school..

Mr. Bud Chambers from Bry
son will teach our school this 
year. W’e wish him good luck 
with the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten- 
berg spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Bill Bunger.

Mr. Albert Askew was helping 
his father sow wheat Monday.

Plow Boy when you put in an 
order for a teacher you can just 
order us a preacher or send us

= ^ P H W J r  £ A I  F I

Let us all extend 
her our best wishes and look 
forward to having her join us 

opened here Monday | again as soon as .school is"^RI
rooming wt1$) thirteen pupils,  ̂—EdHorT

Having so ld ^y  farm, I will sell at public auc- ^
tion at my place 101-2 miles southeast of Gra- ' |
ham, 3 miles of Finis, 1-4 mile of Connor Creek  ̂ ' 
school house, the following described property,

----- ---------- ^  Q jj ■ .. . . .....—

TUESDAY, NOV. 4
Commendn^ at 12 o’Qock.

Horses, Hogs, Implements 
. and Household Gr ~"

Six ^ood horsea, 4 to 9 years old, wei^t 900 to 1200 Iba. 
Fifty head of hogs, conaiating of ahoata, aowa and pigs. 
Farm Implements—1 wagon, 1 riding cultiYator, 1 two- 
row planter, 2 break plows, 1 harrow. 1 boggy.
AH bousiliold goods—too numeroua to mention.

T m e n e  n f  C o in * euros o f $10.(X) and under, cash in 
l e m iS  01 uH lv* hand; on all sums over $10.00 a credit 

•ef jnonths w ill be given, purchaser g iv in g  note w itb 
one either for our preacher Is Approved security, note to  draw  10 per cent interest from  
going to move away. I am sure date; 5 per cent discount fo r  cash, 
you can get one from Sears, Roe
buck or Arbuckle Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman went 
to Graham Tueaday.

Well I wiU aay gc^ b y  for 
thia time. Homeita.

Fred W. Fay, Owner,
C  D. BRE¥rr0N, Auctioneer.
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COPEUND-GliLUHER 
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED

The marriage yesterday morn
ing o f Miss Corinne Gallaher, at 
ttw home o f hw parents, I>r. and 
Mrs. J. W. Gallaher to Mr. Tom 
Copeland o f Corpus Christi, was 
one o f the most chai?n»ng social 
events of the season.

The home was beautifully dec-

Murray
Bro. Chunn Allied his regiilaF 

appointment at the Methodist 
church the SrS Sunday.

Bro. Kagle o f Woodson failed 
to appear the 4th Sunday, the 
day was too w’intry.

Little Leslie Walsh was puny | 
the past week. V

Mr. and Mrs. Richards have 
A new player piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Pounds of Decs-

W. C. T. U.
Items for this culuinti arc 
furnished bv local Cnion.

orated with smilax and cut flow-Itur have moved to the Mrs. J. 
ers. There were ba.skets of ros- 1 Mayes farm, 
es in the parlor, carnations and Mr. Rigsby and family have j 
roses were used among the smi-) moved to Stonewall county, 
lax in the back parlor and recep- 1  Mr. Pike Ardis and children | 
tion hall. i have moved to the Farris place, j

With the shaded electric lights j Lee Carmack has gone to N ew } 
and numerous candles burning j Mexico. j
in a beautiful candelabra, shed] Miss Mattie Donnell is visit- 
that mysterious glow over the ing her brether Frank at the 
rooms which always gives an ad- T)avia ranch in Throckmorton 
ded solemnity to an occasion of county. !
this kind. - Mr. J. S. McCan of Aspermont I

Just preceding the enlranca of [ visited at J. H. McCan’s on his 
the bridal couple, Mrs. Charles, wip’ to the. Fair. *
Daggett o f Fort Worth sang We failed to state last week ' 
Thomas Moore’s wonderfully | that Mrs. Donnell Craig of F ort: 
sweet and touching song, "Be- Worth . visited at her father’Sj i

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
Every iiitelli((ent aimnwantii to keep 

up with the iirwH of hik own coimiiun* 
ity and county. Therefore he iieedn a 
tf(x>d l<K'al dewftpaper. _He alao iieedk 
a paper of UENRKAI. NKWK and for 
State, Netiniial and World-wide hap 
|>eiiin|fk he will tiiid that

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
haa'iio ftunertor. The secret of ita 
ifreat kiirceak U that it Kiveathe farm
er and hit faiiiily jimt what they need 
in the way of a family newapaper. In 
addition to ita K^xcal neva and a ;̂ri- 
cultural features it haa kpreial pa^ea 
for the wife, the boya and the 

i It lateat market reporta
and puttliahea more a|H-c|al crop re
porta during,' the year than ain jothef

The question of whether i f  may 
not be wise for the distilleries 
all over the country to close 
down during 1914 because of 
overptoduettoh and large stocks 
on hand in Their warehouses is 
being rai.sed by several distilling 
firms of Kentucky, according to 
tlie Chicago Tribune. These 
men assert that the overproduc
tion was so great during the 
fiscal years 1911, 1912, and 1913 j ?•!>«'■• 
that a "panic" in the whiskey! For |f.7 5 caah in advance wc will 
business will result in 1914 if S^«''-Weckl> Farm Newa
.something is not done to pre- ...** I one vear. 1 hia meaiia vou will a
vent it. One Kentucky distiller: uf;i.v,:copiea. ifa a combination
recently told the correspondent l that can't tie l>«at, and you wUI secure 
of the Tribune, “ There haff been j money a worth mairr ttme* over 
such a nationwide overproduc-! mail ,o«r auhacriptio., to

T h K W kStJT'KXAS KKItlMTKM,
”  . Graham, Texaa

Improved Places
From 80 to 320 Acres -

Raw lands in Young and adioining counties. 
Write for list or call in and
Tell Us What You Want.

E. S. GRAHAM,
Land Agent Graham, Texas.
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Flat Rock.

lieve Me if  All Those Kndcaring Mr. G. W. Robin.son, for two 
Charms." arrangetl by "N, C lif-, wwks. More Anon,
ford Page," Mrs. Tom Gallaher 
playing the accomptiniment.

The bride and grt^ni enter^
U) the strains o x> engnn s their colds and are
Wedding March. Uk.ng the.r ^
places in the dtH.rway Ix-tween wa-sMulK
the front and »ai ^ar „ „  account of the cold!
which was a bow er of smtlax and j

- iw K - ir r tr tro m  th,. center o f I..^ R,,lH.rt.on
which hu nK lhotradm onal W ^  ^

ways with J. 11. Robbins and I
were visitors at Sunday school. 

Brit Alford and wife Vj>ent a

ding Bell, composetl of white 
rosen. At the conclusion of the 
vows rose leaves were shower- 
cd fn.m the hell on the h«pp.V|

Icy'..
Rev. B. F. Stallings, pastor o f ! ^. VwL L The people o f our community

the First Chnstian Church, per- *i j i ,’ .  ̂ . w I were greatly surprised on last
formed the marriage nte in a . . ..• Tuesday when the news was

tion of distilled .spirits during;
the fiscal years of 1911, 1912,* -----------------------^
and 1913, with 1914 starting off - Posted,
with the biggest deluge of all,  ̂ Hunters arc notitu-d tlijt my 
that the trade o f the countrj’ , jj, ami no hunt-
is justly alurmetl. i*ropositions | will be allowed, 
are lieing launched to curtail Kespuctfullv.
1914 production, even to the ex-  ̂ *> J. M. Atchkson.
tent o f cTo.sThg“ dow n distillery - - - ----
operations. Each of the.'̂ e yean* * Mark Your Laundry 
in turn has broken all previous i with Cartrr’>,. Payson’s or San- 
production records in the histo-' ford’s indelible ink. The Gra- 
ry-nf the industry. As a result ham Printing Co. 
there remains in the bonded j
warchou.ses of the United States ( ;o|q ink. white ink, gold paint j 
after a complete deduction oT|^ Xhc tlraham Printing Co. | 
all withdrawals, a gigantic net j I
total of 274,648.260 gallons." ’ j

•Ml of which is in perfoeC ae-» MORRIS j
cot'll with the explanation that Dentist
has lieen given by the temper-: , ' :
ance people of the increasing j **'’*•’ Graham Nat I. Rank j

Young County Abstract Co.
GrahRm, Texas.

We Nake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Your Patrouage ■ 
and Give You Good Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY. Sec.-Treas.

'  V

beautiful and impressive man
ner.

The bride was attired in a 
dark blue matelasse traveling
suit with girlish blue velvet hat >, ... .i- ir . * • u

____ t— Wi Ui e but wish-them.
a i^  e o r ^  an arm Gwniet of  ̂ prtsperous life.^
white Chrysanthemums and

consumption by the people'of 
the United States. of alcoholic 
liquors.

Graham. Texas

-1

spread that Mr. Roy F2tier of 
Montague county and Miss Wil
lie Hodges o f this community 
were married. We regret to

ferns.
Mis.k Lillian Cunningham vis-1

 ̂ Mrs. Parsons Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cxipeland wi.V j .

spend ten days visiting in San Robbins on Satur-"
Antonio and other points, after
which they will be at home at ^  ^
C o ip iw ^ r is t i.  Texas. Martin’s last Wednesday

C r iK S i society regrets to on account of
this charming young woman weather 
but congratuUtes Mr. CopeUnd I.illian<unningham, and
on his choice o f a bride and 
wishes them both the liest of 
life's blessings.

They departed on the 7 o’clock

.Messrs. <dCene and Jesse Martin 
weiw neli'uiiie lallarr* at ■ E.-M.
iTirley’s Sunday afternoon.

tr «n  a u < m ih n w »  o T W iF .- .^ ^  
good wishes. Qrnham Saturday.

^ T h e  out o f town gw »*  c Quitman Nelson and family 
Rlk/ilairc were: Saturday night with R.

mother and aunt A f t. . * . , o 11 Lud Martin and family spent
of th , M p. J S. Ho y. ^
Dallas. Mr., and Mrs. Tom Galla-
her. A m ^U o  M ^. ( W  I ^ .

j*** ' ' ,, . ed Saturday niffht with Lucille
' T '  i f r  ^  u ^  «H l Sunday u i,ht with E..
M d Blakey C.alUher o f Fort Fay Cook.

® - How many of you Correspond
ents are interested In the Fair? 
I ’d like to take it in but haven’- 

humor much hopes.
Horace Fain spent Sunday at

A Drunkard’s Will.

The following is a will by a 
drunkard o f Oswego, N. Y.; "1 
leave Ao-societ y  w ruined x h »T '' 
acter and a wretched example.
I leave to my parents as nroch 
.Horniw a.H they can in their fee
ble slate bear. I leave to my 
brothers and sisters as much 
shame and mortification as I 
muW bring rm them. T  In v e  ’ 
to my wife a broken heart— a 
life of shame. I leave to each 
of my children, poverty, igno
rance, a low character, and a 
remembrance that their father |
T m sn r
tian Inquirer.

REHDER & SON

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting ,

(iraham, Texas

CtK'HRAN & SON 

Cent ractora IhiiMii-a 

Graham, Texas

f
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IV Reached Frontier.

High principle and 
have ever made an irresistible 
combination. Elarly merchants | Corley’s.

■ on the American frontier con-. Miss Jessie Alford spent la.st 
■picuously failed in the observ- j  Wednesday night with her sis- 
ance o f Sunday; therefore, when j ter, Mrs. Maye Martin, 
a young New Jersey trader, who Mrs. Matilda Parsons visited 
had settled at lx>uisville, Ken-1 her parents on Tuesday night, 
tucky, closed his store on the Miss Irene Reed o f Graham 
first Sunday after it was opened visited relatives here last week, 
there was much ado in the town. | M i s s  LiUian Cunningham 

Other establishments* kept gpent Sunday with Miss Delilah
Robbins.

Miss Maggie Corley and little 
Anna Mays called at E. H. Cor
ley’s Monday afternoon.

Mr. Jack Frost visited this 
community and killed every 
green thing he could.

Candy Kid.

open; had he not noticed it? he 
was asked. Yes, he knew it. 
Why did he close? He was the 
first to do so; he must know that 
also.

"W h y"’ said a facetious mer
chant, "Sunday hasn’t yet cross- 
ad the mountains."
"Yes It has," declared the new- 

coiner, pleasantly. ‘T brought 
it with me."

That simple and ready reply 
proved more effective than any 
amount o f argument, and al
though he was first to observe 
the day in town, he soqp had 
many followers b  Sunday-cloe- 
tfig.— Yootiis' Companion.

Notice to Tex Peyem 
I will be at

Eliasville, Wednesday, Oct. 22. 
Newcastle Friday and Saturday, 

24th and 26th.
Loving, Tuesday, October 28. 
Olney, Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, Nov. 8, 4, and 6. 
J. E. Parsons, Tax Collector.

K. K. Men and Total Abstinence,

"We can say with justifiable 
pride and without fear o f suc» | 
evssful contradiction that i f  all; 
classes were as free from the 
liquor habit ar are the railroad 
men of the present day, there 
would be little left for the tem
perance workers l<> do. To con- J 
vince oneself o f thia fact 11 ia j 
only necessar>’ to mingle with 
railroad men at their gather
ings, to attend some union meet
ing in any part o f the country 
and note the entire absence 
among them of any desire or 
tendency to visit saloons or to 
indulge in the use of intoxicat
ing liquors. - In our own broth
erhood the great virtue o f totak 
abstinence is one o f the first les
sons our members are taught at 
its altars. Our men know how 
deeply impressive this lesson is, 
and the imposing and solemn 
conditions under which it is so 
forcibly impressed upon them." 
— Locomotive Firemen and En- 
ginemen’s Magazine.

Ring Given Away.
Listen girls (under the age of 

ten ); clip 5 o f my ads found 
elsewhere in this paper, one 
from five.different subscriber’s 
papers, and have them writs 
their name and address on back 
of them and pin them to this ad 
and mail to me not later than 
Nbv. 16 and I will send you a 
genuine silver Mus bird ring 
worth fifty cents J. L. WOODS, 

Jeweler and Optician 
Graham, Texaa.

K AY & AKIN  

.Attorneys at Ij iw  

(iraham. Texas

i\  W. JOHNSON 
ATUMity a( a i r “ ”

Office West Side Square

Graham. Texaa

R. B. GARRETT 

Contractor and Kai^eF

Graham. Texas

Better
Coffee

is made with an

ELECTRIC
COFFEE PERCOUTOR

Price $7.50
Our Lamps are Selling at the Following Priees:

■ “  I s  Watt 45c 40 Watt 50c
25 Watt 45c 60 Watt 60c

• 100 Watt. 00c

Daytime Deliveries Made Free of Charge

(̂ ;aluun Qectric light & Supply Company
W. r. (ABB. M u u | «.

-  t
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FARMER S
Bring Your Cotton to

__ at Graham and Loving
Both gins are in good shape and are doing good 

work. Will gin your bolls at Loving.
We are giving two bushels of seed to a hundred 

pounds of seed cotton. Also girc every man a 
buggy whip.

\

Farmers Union Gin Co.
A. H. JONES. Manager

■MPT

THE FARMFR’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there U sicknem 
or an accident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor to vital.
life may reaton minutea— 
Dont wait until aickneaa 
occurs, and THEN wtoh 
you had a telephone.
Order it NOW  from our 
nearest manager, or write.

TNE SOUTNWESTEIIII TELESIlAni 
AND TELEPNONE CO.

teias

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the beat Seal-Shipt.

Want Slds of Square

WALKER & NeCONBS, Proprietors.

MfS

MOUNTAINSIDE HOTEL
aRRCHRK M. BARRR, PROR.

Rates $2.00 per Day. 

Graham, Texas.

Duat-No-More Floor Sweep. 
For sale in 30 lb. pails and 100 

lb. barrels. The Graham Print
ing o>.

Graham Auto
Supply Company

CBAf. WIOMAYBC M a a ^ .

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

New Urea. Fire Froef Garage

i f

T

k' ̂



The Chautauqua Literary and 
,Scl«tific  Circle met in the first 
open session of the club year 
withJ Mrs. Evans Mabry, on last 
Wednesday afternoon. She was 

ite<l in entertainini; by the 
preceding hostesses of the club. 
Mesdames Gallaher and Mcl.«n- 
don. Mrs. F. Parrish was pro
grammed as the fourth hostess 
but was out of the city.

Mrs. B. W. King was chosen al
ternate. _______ [Tom Gallaher

Mrs. Hall was director of th e , 
lesson for the atemoon. selected | Museums 
from the attrabtive study “ Ram
bles and Studies in Greece.”

Excellent papers were given i (Paper read before the C. L. S. 
by Mrs. Miller, whose subject Mrs. R; Gr Hallam and;
“ Athens and Attica” was de- published by request o f Qub.)

and Tombs of 
Athens. •

lightfully treated; and Mrs. Hal
lam on “The Museums and 
Tombs of Athena.”

Mrs. A. A. Morrison rendered

The museums of Athens are.

This talented, independent 
race scorned to boast o f their 
achievements or of their adapt
ability; but their masters bor
rowed, appropriated, made their, 
own. the best points of their con
temporaries and passed them 
down through the centuries as 
essentially “ Greek art.” Many 
small figures of terra-cotta . del-

o f the modem ideals o f elegance.
The older Parthanon. which 

was destroyed by the 
was partially used in rebuilding 
the ‘ surrounding wall o f the 
present temple, at the opening 
o f Athens' career o f wealth and 
affluence. The* ancient sculp- 
tures, found among the ruins, 
are very stiff, crude, and ex-

survi
exempt froi. . 
i:ay, immortal as u.
principle from which _____
rived their origin and over w., 
they exercise their controL

the traveler seeking the antique i sed, are found in the Grecian 
in Italy, one finds statutes ga-1 museums, cemeteries, in private

3.

This delightful litle home was a delightfully descriptive piano i lore of the old Greek masters; | collections, and have Jound their 
decked with blackrwinged bats, number, “ An Alpine Love Story” ! these are cleverly patched up way into museums throughout 
saucy jack-o’-lanterns, the “ eerie I which was much enjoyed. *where a “patch” is needed; al- the continent of Europe.. These 
black cats,”  and yellow pump- ■ As an afterlude to the pro- most every trace of disaster and apparently, date back into the 
kins— all suggestinve of'the ap- gram, a dainty luncheon was , devastation is obliterated. This first age qf sculpture. They are 
preaching Hallowe’en festivities served, carrying out the Hal- j  veneer is, at first sight, satisfac- of graceful mould, sometimes
and the fall of the yeati*. Preced-1 lowe’en motif in every detail, 
ing the program a short business |'The table was centered by an 
session was held at which time I immense pumpkin, with accesso- 
Mrs. H. L. Morrison was elect- j ries of lighted tapers and green 
ed delegate to the Convention o f i foliage. The following invited 
Federated Women’s Clubs to be '< guests enjoyed this happy affair
held in Corpus Christi, Nov. 11.'Mesdames Garrett, Pohlman, art. although in ruins.

frankly, a disappointment. To | icately molded and richly dres-1 pres.su)nless— sometimes comi
cal. They invariably wear stiff 
conventional curls, more conven
tional beard, and a friacid expres
sion— for utter lack o f ability in 
the sculptor to render any facial 
emotion, whatever.

The Greeks believed in an af
terlude to this life ; but it was 
a dreary existence, filled withtory, but upon closer research, toy-like in appearance, often re- 

the observer will at last recog- 1  markably modem-looking. Just 
nize that the nicely mended j  why these were made is not ob- 
Greek work in Italian museums i vious; whether for ornaments, 
is not worth one shatered frag- toys, or merely as an outlet for 
ment in the real home o f pure, the versatility o f the Greek, an

ticipating

And the poet, Shelley, pays.the 
following beautiful tribute to t h ^

f

A
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Our Big Fall and Winter

REDUCTION SALE
Hus Grand Event Will Begin Nonday, October 18, and Continue Until the Holidays
A Grand Revolution in Price Reduction, the like of which you have never before seen on 
Men's. Women's and Children's Ready-to~Wear Garments. Shoes. Dress Goc^s. Staples. 
Notions, etc., in fact, everything in our entire immense stock of new. clean merchandise. 
This sale coming now. before we have had any cold weather, really at the very opening of
the winter season, affords the greatest opportunity ever offered to supply your wants at a

goods as cheap as anybody, ana we believe cheaper
aid to put our prices down in black and white. We cordially invite you to come and see us*

great saving. We know we buy our
and are not afri

Kg Cut Prices on Hen’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overcoats and Hen’s Odd Pants

Hen’s Fine Clothing
$10.00 and $12.50 heavy winter 
Worsted and Cashmere Suits 
at ____________$LSa
$15.00 and $16.50 all-wool winter 
Suita at . . . $10.00
Bijt lot of Kirschbaum hand-made 
Suits at . . . $12.50
$20.00 Kirschbaum Suits c u t

I d-----$16.00
$22.50 and $25.00 Kirschbaum 
Suita a t___^  -  $18.50

Boys’ lM Iung at Cut Prices
$2 00 Boys' Suits cut to $1.M
3.00 Boys’ Suits cut to ^  ”2.00”
3.50 Boys' Suits cut to 2.50
5,(N) Boys’ Suits cut to 3.50
7.50 Boys’ Suits cut to 5.00

I 9..50 and $10 Suits cut to 7.50

I

I Stoves—Cook and Heaters
$50 Cresent Injlot Iron Range cut 

‘to $38 75
$40 Cresent Ingot Iron Range cut 
to . . . $32.25
$3() Cresent Cook Stoves, wood or 
coal, cut to $22.25
$25 Cresent Cook Stoves, wood or 
coal, cut to $19.75
$12 Coal Heaters, cut to $9.75 
$10 Coal Heaters, cut to 8.25 
$7^50 Coal Heaters, cut to 6.00 
$11 Wood Heaters, cut to 9.25 
$10 Wood Stove, cut to 8.25 
$7.50 Wood Stove, cut to 6.25 
$5.(K> Wood Stove, cut to 3.75 
$3.50 Wood Stove, cut to 2.95 
$3.(X> Wood Stove, cut to 2.45 
$2.50* Wood Stove, cut to 1.95

400 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes
In gunmetal. patent and vici kid. 
worth 3.50 and 4.00, cut to $2.75 
300 pairs iniss^’-and boys’ shoes.
sizes 8*2 to 2. worth 200and 2 50 
sale price 1.35 and 1.95
Dorothy Dodd shoes, the iiiiat 
stylish fur women. $3.50 to 5.(XL 

In onler to move our immense 
stork of ahoea we arc throwing 
profits away and selling some 
shoes at less^l^n^actual roar.-----

Underwear
Ladies' 35c Bleached Vests,
to ------:------: r

cut
25c

Ladies* 75o Bleached Union Suits 
cut to • 50c
^en 's  and Boys' l^c Union Suits 
cut to . . .  . 50c
Mens' and Boys' iF>c Union Suits 
cut to . . .  . 25c
Boys’ heavy Shirts and Drawers
cut to 
Men’s 
cut to 
Men’s 
cut to

. »̂c Fleeced
• •

7.n : Ribbed

25c
Undfershirts 

35c
Undershirts
____

Blankets
Extra heavy Wool-Nap Blankets, 
60x76, worth 1.50 per pair, cut
t o ..................................... 98c
11x4 Wool-Nap Blankets. 64x80, 
worth 2.25, cut to $1.48
Extra heavy Wool-Nap Blankets, 
66x80, worth .1.25,cut to $2.48 
Extra heavy Wool Plaid Blank
ets, 66x80, worth 4.25, $2.95
Extra large Comforts, good ones, 
worth 2.00, cut to $1.48

Groceries
Just received a new car of that 

famous “ Belle of Wichita" Flour 
—every sack fully guaranteed. 
Try it.
7 lbs. gootl Rio Roasted Coffee 
for "  . 1.00
-25 lbs. new, clean Broken Rice, 
only 1.00
2.V can Health Clttb Baking Fhiw- 
der for 19c

Big lot fancy Pearl Greely Po
tatoes.

By buying most of our grocer
ies in solid carloads we get them 
at a much lower price than the 
ordinary buyer: That Is why we 
sell them cheaper.

Extra Specials
Standard Calico 3  $ - 2 c
Men's Duck Gloves 5c
6c Cotton Plaids 4 c
7 l-2c Cotton Plaids, good 3 o  
10c Seal Ginghams 7  1 -“S c
12 >2 Book-fold Ging's 7  1 - 2 c  
Amoakeg Best Ging’s 7 1-2c  
8-ot. Du<£ 1 0 c
Children’s Hose, small sizes 3 c  
Ladies' 15-cent Black and Tan
Hose
10c Nail Brushes 
25c Hair Brushes 
35c Hair Brushes 
25c Clothes Brushes 
50c Clothes Brushes

5c
5c

15c

15c

To Automobile Owners
Stop your car in front of our store 

and have It filled with best gasolene 
from a Bowser Double-Filter Tank.

REMEMBER, it will be to your advantage to come early and get picking choice of our mammoth stocks, but 
if it is so you can’t come early, don’t forget that these prices bold good until Christmas. It is a duty you

owe to yourself and family to buy where the price is the lowest.

The Jno. E. Morrison (k>mpany
The Store Where Price and Quality Harmonize.

inllueuce o f Greece on the world! 
“Greece and her foundations are 
Built below the tides o f war, 
Based on the crystalline sea 
Of thought and its eternity.
Her-citizens, imperial spirits. 
Rule the present from the past; 
On all the world o f men inherits 
Her .seal is set.”

— t

____ SURPRISE PARTY.
A surprise party was given 

Mrs. C. S. Wynns and her guest, 
Mrs. L. P. Robertson, o f Fort 
Worth, Monday afternoon, by 
.several o f her friends. '

The ladies drove up to the 
houae in a car, walked in and 
took possession o f the house and 
jnformed Mrs. Wynns that they 

i popular with the Greeks arid" came to give her a party, 
i death, to them, was a dark una- An impromptu program of 
I voidable fate. The inscriptions I niusic and readings was ren- 
. on their tombs are most often i dered by Mesdames A. A. Morri- 
! only the simple word, “ Fare-1 R. G. Hallam, H. P. Rose, J. 
jwell;’’ a word of pathos and fin-jF. H. Crabb and Miss Mazelle 
;ality. The monuments are | Morri.son^ Others present be- ! cha.ste and pure, reserved; no i sides the.se were Me.sdames Jno. 
j violent grief is depicted; no j E. Morrison, J. W. Jackson, G. 
tctariioring; no e.xtravagance; | B. Hall, and Evans Mabry.
I but. with innate nobleness of • Delicious refreshments were j soul, humility and resignation ! serv ed.
jare pictured: a sorrow morei _________
I poignant than the Christian's, ’
I for it is without hope.
I In that magnificent funeral j 
I poem, “ In Memoriam,”  by Ten-i 
■ nyson, written in memory of a 
'loved friend, Arthur Hallam. we! 
find words, sentiments that are!

gloom and restlessness; an echo 
of the pleasures o f this world, 
with no panacea for its woe and 
hopelessness. Among the pa
gans are ' found Plato, who 
taught immortality and Pindar, 

jwho sang of a future life far 
! happier than this. However, the 
I philosophy of these two was not

PRISCILLA CLUB

I .Mrs. G. B. Hall was a pleasant 
: hostess to the Priscilla Club on 
i Tuesday afternoon. Lively con- 
' versations were much in vogue, 
las were numerous pretty pieces 

peculiarly our own kwemiMA »■ o f embroidery, and several cro- 
it deals with a universal passion chet hooks kept time. too.
— grief. A fter seventeen years, i Scattered over the entire suite 
this gem of literature was! rooms were tiny pumpkins, 
wrung from Tennyson’s heart— j jack-o’-lantems, owls, black cats 
after years of lonely musings ' yellow and white decorations 
and silent queetionings, he pro-1 suggestive of Hallowe’en, 
duced this exquisite elcg>' and I Mrs. J. Hall Bow-man delight- 
other poems, dealing with the! ♦he club with a sweet vocal 
endless life. This poem has well' number, followed by a solo by

Mrs. Rose, which was also en
joyed.

A delightful, fruit punch with 
wafers wasiverved.

Mrs. Z. A. Hudson entertains 
the club next week.

hcen styled the English classic 
on the love o f immortality and 
the immortality of love. As he 
who understands reads with in* 
ten.se sympathy “ In Memoriam’’ 
and finds sweet comfort there- 
fn>m; so we can view the hope
less tombs o f the ancient Greeks 
and realite they are a portrayal 
o f the eternal human side of our 
nature— eternal, therefore real

No.
i(«-|Mirt of Umsaadiiimi lU

IHE SBAHAILIilUUUL BARK

1

and temples'
arc broken now, laid waste, their • *Jralistn.,ta Ihe .Suw- **f IVxm . 
treasures .scattered far and  ̂
wide.

thr rlr*w of hu<in<'<«K <IM. 21, IHI.I.

But over all the world "” msrrTtrF5
M , Losdi. and Oif uunU ..... $IOM.:Sa.H3has gone the glory of this peo-

I pie whom for one brief centurj’ ’ "•••-un-rl ......  ̂ 2.4.V).T2
jit was granted to give Harmon-, 
ious development of mind and
body, and to found an art that 
shall outlive the ages.

Thomas Babington McCauly, 
who has the merited distinction 
o f having written the purest En
glish extant. {Mys the following

3.44.VOO

lovely tribute to Athens in his 
now famous Cxitique “On Mit- 
ford’s History.of Greece:” —“ Her 
freedom and h£r_DQser haye to i

j n<»ndit, .q»vuritli‘». cti-......
: U a n k i i m  K u r s i U t n *
' a n d  F i x t u n > M  . . . . . . . . . .
D i n * f r o m  N x t i n n a l  H a n k «

(n«>l r»-<N*rr«* . . .
D i m * f r o m  • | > p r o v ( * d  r n w r v r

agrntA ...................... (1,322.22
fh«*ckK xnd oUM*re«Kh lk*iu« •V27.V27 
N o U * «  o f  o t h e r  ' N * r i  R » n i r < >

\nm.M

•vvii.si

more than twenty centuries been 
annihilated; her people have de
generated into timid slaves; her UllU of Kxrhxniv ......... . l.’i.OHS.OI
language into a barbarous jar-

KrRu'tionMl f>«|N*r ciirrrncy,
n l c k r U  a n d  r e n t a ... .

I.rfiwful m o n r r  r»*w *n ri* i n  
k a n k ,  v i a :

...... . . •I.siw.or)
■ I '̂gal-trndi'rn’t'N s,060.00 
l U ' d r n i p t i o n  f u n d  w i U i  IT. S .  

T r r a . a u n - r  (•'> p c .  o f e i r . )

I.*4.1.00

32.-10 .

»,S6!U)II

026.tl)

I gon; her temples have been giv- 
j en up to the successive depreda
tions o f Romans, Turks, and 
Scotchmen: but her intellectual 
empire is imperishable. And 
when those who have rivaled her 
greatness shall have shared her 
fate; when civilization and 
knowledge shall have fixed their 
abode in d i s t a n t  continents; 
when the scepter shall have 
passed^^ay frog) England; and 
when,” perhaps, strangers from 
distant regions shall in vain la
bor to decipher on some molder- 
ing pedastal the name of our 
proudest chief; shall hear sav
age hymns chailted to some mis
shapen idols over the ruined 
dome o f our proudest temple; 
and shall sec a single naked fish
erman wash his neta in the river 
o f the ten thousand mmsta; her 
influence and her glory will still

' •I7h.74«»..1« 
U A im .lT IK S

<'ttpit»l HhN-k paid in ........$ .ID.aM.UO
.SurfduH fund..................  lo.OiNl.no
Undivid<*d profit**, Icxi* ex- 

|i»-nM'a and taxci* paid .... 4,077.70
National, Hank noU*ii out-

xtandin'if.......................... 12,500.00
Due to other Nat'l. Hanks. I,UM).25 
Due to Slate and Drtrate*

Hankn and Hankera.......  .1,274.10
Due to approved Reai'rve

ArenU..................   7,21H..V»
Individual deiNMdta xuhject

to check ...V....  ...............  7» ,ttS5.es
HilU Payable......... .,......... 10,000.00

• 178,74« .3H
State of Texan, County of Vounff, **. 

I, Chaa. Gay, cashier of the alnore- 
nanied bank, do aolemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the bent 
of my knowledjre and belief.

Chas. Oat, Cashier. 
Subscribed and awom to before lae 

this 34Ui day of October, Ittl3.
L. D. CXark. 

Notary PuMie.
Corrari -Atteat;

P..P. Surah, J. W. Akin, R. J. 
Johnsoa, Diraalora.

""I

■t
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' Prof. R. Lindney and daughter 
left Tuesday for.Throckmorton, 
where they will reside for some 
time. Prof. Lind.sey will teach 
the Carson school in Throckmor
ton county.

Mrs. Miller and daughter. Miss 
Lucille, were in Dallas this week 
to attend the Fair. Mrs. Miller 
visited relatives in Arlington.

' , V
Don’t fail to see u.s wj^en in 

need of anything in the furni
ture line.

Matthews & Norris.

Graham Steam laundry. i

^■-itioney. E. t'. StovalL

W. T. Long of Loviiig~mada- 
►The Reporter a call Tuesday.

i Nice line of new cutlery at 
Matthewrs & Norris.

Mi>.'- >faude Bell went to the 
Fair Monday.

Mr. II. Ward of Craves and 
Ward is in k't. VN'orth for a week.

Loans renewcJ. K. C. J>tovall.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Bills, on Monday morning, a boy.

money. K. C. Stovall,
Mra.-L. P. Rol^erLson, who has Have your Lace 

been visiting Mrs. C. S. Wynns, laundered, carefully 
returned to her home in Fort 
Worth Tuesday;

O. E. Cook of Farmer was in 
the city Friday.

Special Sale for One Week 
Curtains, On Wool Blankets, Cotton 
washed, j Blankets, Bed Spreads, Feather 

starched just right and then j Pillows, Pillow Slips, Readymade 
.stretched on our new stretchers. Sheets and Wide Sheeting.
The charge is small; dur ad in this paper.

Graham Steam laundry. s. B. STREET & CO.

Ben John.son and fafhlly were 
Dallas Fair visitors this week.

The Mountainside Hotel is in
stalling heaters in all the rooms

,1*-------

Mrs. John (iraves returned 
Wednesday night from a week’s 

Mrs. C. \V. Gowens of Ix iw e r .y j^  with her parents in Jack.s- 
Tonk Valley, and daughter, Mrs.
H. M. McCallist^er of Wheeler,
Texas, were pleasant callers at 

-/The Reporter office Monday.

J. S. McCan of Rulf^ 
drv>pped in to see u.s Monday.
Mr. MeCan left Young county 
in *98— well they all come back 
sooner or later.

Mrs. Linnie Gass left Sunday 
for the comfort of i^s guests Hereford, Texas

renetredr^E. C. Stovall, during the winter months. after having spent three weeks
rv*i ‘ u , ,,.• ' visiting her parents, .Mr. and

Mr. Otis Cunningham of hli-; Charlie Baker hud the misfor- Mrs. F' .Herron.
H$yi|l'e-and Mi.ss Sue Maude McrUj,,^, y f lotting the cheese knife -
Cullough wore married in the; fail on his hand, almo.st cutUng. **• Hamilton is in Dal-
city o f Thnx’kmorton Tuesday |off one finger and badly cutting I***** this w’ceTc visiting her daugh- 
morning. They passetl through ■ another. U*r. Miss Anna.
Graham yesterday morning en ' ,
route to Dallas to visit the fair 
and spend some time with rela- 
tive.s. They will return to F’ li- 
asville, where they will make 
their home for the Winter.

- --

f e -

V

13 bars soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

13 bars .soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pulps at
tended the Fair the later part 
of last week.

J. L. Graves was in Dallas on 
business. th« latter part of the 
week.

Andy Walsh came down from 
W. Hodges of the Red Top:01ney and spent Saturday in the 

country paid us a visit Tuesday, i^ity.

The new Finch building is be
ing adorned with a concrete} 
sidewalk along its west side. 
Let the good work go on.

The president of the Royal 
Tailors offers $100,000.00 to any

ilueensware for sale.
Matthews & Norris.

. Mr. S. Boyd Street of Graham 
spent several days here this 
week looking after his mercan- DonneU and W. P, Stin-
tile interests. W e are always Eijasville were in the city

to have Mr. Street 
our city.— Rule Review.

visit

a car of new 
them before

Just received 
iroa beds. Sc 
buying.

Matthews & Norris.

Monday. ^

Henry Mayes returned Satur
day night from Snyder, Texas, 
where he has been buying cotton 
this sea.non.

Elbert Mower> of the Rocky 
Mound community was in theA. B. George, George Wadley

and Mr. Carter o f Tonk . on business Saturday,
were seen on the streets Tues
day.

Tom Gallaher and wife o f Am
arillo are \-isiting.<his. parents a 
few days.

The newest thing out: moving 
pictures o f the Royal Tailored 
Clothes. The plot of the picture 
is interesting as well as instruc
tive. Be sure and see them. At 
the Opera House next .SaturdayJ. J. Lakey and R. W. Gate 

wood .of the Brier Branch com- “ *aht.
munity called at The Reporter Mrs. C. B. Jones and
oAce while in the city Tuesday. Friday for F'emey, Tex-
Mr. (^tewood placed an order 
for feterita. ^

13 bars soap for 25 cents.
Oxven Bros.

as, to visit relatives.

Mr. Kimmon.s McCharen and

Mi.ss Bettie Scott o f South 
Bend was in shopping Tuei*day.

Miss Willie Elledge o f Eliasville 
called at The Reporter office 
while in the city Friday.

one proxing that Royal iUlloredll 
Clothes are not. made-to-order 
and made-to-measure. See their 
moving pictures at the Opera 
House Saturday night.

The John E. Morrison Coa 
Sole .\gents.

Mesdames James Hayes and' 
S. Gayton, Misses Lou and Lena! 
Henderson o f Bryson were shop- j 
ping in Graham Wednesday.

Mrs. Noble Beattie, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
G. Graham, returned to her 
home in Charleston, W. Va. on 
Tuesday morning. She was ac
companied on the return trip by 
her neice. Miss Dorothy Graham 
who will spend some time at the 
home o f Mrs. Beattie.

it ’s hard, tiresome work to 
wash bed quilts at home; you 
know that from experience. 
Send your quilts to us, we ran 
wash them cleaner and better 
than you could and the charge is 
very small, only 17c tomorrow, 
Oct. 31. Phone ns and we will 

jsend for them immediately.

Mrs. Hike o f Haskell is in the 
■ city visiting her daughter. Mrs. j 
Ilall Morrison. ^

Recital Notice

The Pupils of

^Fabb’s SchooI of Music
will give a Recital at the 
High School Auditorium

Friday Evening, Nov. 7, 1913

,The public is cordially 
invited to attend.........

The meeting that was to have 
been Conducted at the Komo 
meeting house la.st .Sunday by 
Elder D. J. F'. (3ark was held at 
the residence uf Mr. G. Rr W^rite- 
in.stead, with a good attendance.

I Elders'S. J. N. Martin and John 
I Matl(K‘k of Jack county were 
present at the meeting. Messrs. 
A. C. W’hite anti Groon Kennedy 
of Graham were al.so in uttend- 

i  aru e.

Mis.s Zoru Wade returned Wed
nesday from Amarillo.

Mr. Burk.s of Rock ( ’reek was 
injTading the lirat u£iJu‘ week.

lilakey Gallaher of F't. Worth 
was in the City ye.sterday to at
tend the Ovpeland-Gallaher nup
tials.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Norris and 
.sons, J. B. and Sherrill and Mr.^ 

. . .  . ’ “ **** Mrs. E. C. Stovall returned
T u o «U y  niKht,

Mrs. Tom BurLs of the. Briar - Tailored Artista wW be shown 
Branch community \isited Gra- ■* If** Opera House Saturday
Lfiis flrrt o f  'D«»r.’ l miss them

ONE
DAY

ONLY Od 3l ONE
DAY

ONLY

Also Vi off all Blankets. Rugs. Carpets 
and Lace Curtains

Wc Mre now using n new soap for washing woolen 
good*, which insures the tiest results. Your lacr 
curtains will lie carefully washed, starche^ Just 
right and stretched on i>ur new stretchers. Ytai 
will be pleased with the.-work. This service is 
prompt, the work is always satisfactory, and the 
small cost makes it a real economy.

Take Advantage of it This Week

G R AH AM  STE AM  LA U N D R Y

i j

Want Ads

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ll.sle of Mi.s.s Emma Sue Spivey vfait-i 
Ming Betid were in town Tue«- ’ «d uncle, Jan. H. Spivey. J il, 

- Jaeksboro hist "Week. •-----  - ------------

I f  yu4i-baw-a bun T-sjtinng see 
me at once. E. C^-SU**v*Ur

A. F". Stewart returned Mon
day frm" *  * " r
lahoma.

Mien ^>u Stroud waa among 
the FairYrisTtnrs* who returned 
Monday. \

John ^^:er_.i8 in Dallas aeeing 
Uia Fair this week.

* Mrn. Lizzie Bry an and daugh- 
'le r , M!.<tg Tvy, made the Report
er a pleasant call F'riday. __

STL. Pummill and wife were 
in Dallas last week attending
the __%Zrs-
over in Arlington to visit rela
tives.

Rugs, matting, linoleum, stair 
carpets, etc. at

Matthews & Norris.

Mrs. L. T. Fllliott left Satur
day morning to visit her son in 
Dallas.

Mesdames Opeland and Carey 
of Whitesboro, Chas. Daggett, 
o f Ft. Worth and J. S. Holly of 
Dallas arrived in the city Mon
day night to be present at* the 
Copeland-Gallaher nuptials.

Hub Rogers had a bale o f 
cotton to catch Are in his wagon 
Tuesday afternoon. He drove 
hurriedly to the water trough 
and aoon put it out.

special Sale on Bfamkets
For one week only, beginning 

Saturday, November 1st.
& B. STRBHT A OO. ’

b—See that “ Million Dollar I^ook”  
at the Opera House next Satur
day night. They are the Royal

‘^Tailsred Clothca.1
S= Ratciiff of Henry Chapel 

! was in the city Saturday and 
' paid us a \iait.

I A. A. Morrison and Mts.s Bla- 
;den Garrett returned Saturday 
j  night from Rochester, Minn, 
j  Miss Bladen is greatly improved 
[and it is the hope o f her family 
'and many friends that she will 
.'»oon be restored to good health.

Sec the only moving picture 
film o f tailored to order cloth- 

I ing. Made hy the Royal Tailom, 
('hicago and New York. At the 
Opera lluuse Saturday night.

John E. Morriaon Co., Agents.

Mrs. R. Y’ . Black returned Sun
day from Breckenridge where 
she had been visiting relatives.

•J
Miss Dora Ratcliff of Henry 

I Chapel, who went to Ft. Worth 
j  in September returned to Gra- 
I ham last week and is attend
ing the Graham High School. In
ability to secure proper boarding 
quarters was the reason Mias 
Ratcliff returned, and then our 
young people naturally like to 
be close to home. She expected 
to attend Polytechnic for the full 
term.

S p e c ia l  S a le  f o r  S e v e r  D a y a ^ O n ly

Seasonable "Ttems^
“ On Saturday, Nov. 1, we will put on sale,the greatest bargains 

you ever saw in the foUawinit^oods: -— ^

We urge you to call as early as possible and buy these goods liberally, as our 
Special Sale prices are lower than usually asked during clearance sales at the 
season. Owing to the advance in cotton this fall, five of the seven items on sale 
are sure to be higher later on— ĵust as soon as we have to buy them made from 
this year's cotton. So we advise you to buy enough of these goods to last n 
year or more. : : : : : : : : :

Sale Starts Sale Closes
Sat. Ilov. 1 u b  d » utr6€l & to. Sat Not. 8

A few briMMl mares and geld
ings tor sale, als«> some y«>iing 
jacks. F'or prices appiv It* 
tf NV. K. .Mts.re.

1 have a coili|)Tele“ stock of 
Watches, all kinds, grailes and 
sizes, which I am offering for 
Hale at Bargain Pricca to any i*ne 
wl)<) wants the right kind t*f a 
time piece, with the right kind 
t>f a. guarantee. Come and let me 
show you. J. L. Wtx)i>s, 
tf Jeweler and Optician.

F'OR SALE -One.Blakenlev 5- ' 
b. p., horizontal gasoline engine, 
in jierfect condition, for sale at a * 
bargain. Thi* is an exception
ally good engine, running stead
ily as a steam engine. Have in
stalled electric puwer ceasua for— 
aelling. If you afv neesltng such 
an engine call in and see tbia one. 
—G raham P muctino Cti.

FOR SALE— Fine 
Poland China piga o f all agea, 
from Maater Meddler 2nd 155,- 
555. took firat premium laat S 
year* at Palo Pinto Q>unty Fair 
and blue ribbon on male and gilt 
at Y'oung County F'air laat Tuea- 
day. F'cr further information 
call on Tom Pickanl «*r write me 
at Graford, Texaa.
4-7 L  O. .McKee.

F'OR SALE—350 foot well 
machine, in good repair, all nec- 
m»ary equipment. Ca.sh or 
trade Ci»n -fTn ‘n C ■ "r '~ 
neck. W. D. Spain, 6

j F'OR RENT— Two nice warm 
j nmms for married couple. Ap
ply to Mra. Susan Moore 5 tl

IXy^^^jO^E$“ vff diw seeder. 
No. B189, at F'lint Creek Bridge 
on October 25. Pleaae noti^
6 J. C. Petty, Gr iham'

I I
Hay For .Sale.

New JoTinsbh gra.s.s h a j. free
I of weeda, vered
Un Graham. 

1C7̂ > rings.
Call Ind.

Tom Rutherf >rd.

Hoga floe 
Juat right

*hone

jib
ing 100 pounds and>overT^ my 
place 5 miles northeaat Far
mer. R. O. Pridoaux. 9

Irrigated F’arm F'or .Sale.
The 400 acre atock farm, known 
aa the Benedict Ranch, on the 
Clear F'ork, 13 milea aouthweat 
o f Graham. F'or further partic- 
ulara aee the ow ner. 7*tf.
W. E. McCharen, EliaaviUe, Tex.

W ANTED— Some one to ad
vance capital to pay patent right 
feea, etc. on a hand maize, cane 
and kafir header. Will give one 
fourth intereat in aame to any 
one paying for patent. I hold a 
certiflekte o f guaranteed patent
ability from Victor J. E\-ana & ‘ 
O). Fita any gloved or naked 
hand; can head twice aa muck^ 
aa with other toola. In uae a ll^ * 
aeaaon. Model perfect; art entire 
aucceaa and aomething in great 
demand. Every farmer will buy. 
The dread o f heading grain 
greatly leaaened. Will ahow you 
model; come and aee, or for fur
ther information addreas the in
ventor, R. D. Mote,

wa
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